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• Marchell 
accepts 
Chancell a resigns as 




University of M issou ri- Rolla 
Chancellor Joseph M. Marchello 
announced on April 29 that he has 
accepted the appointment as pres-
ident of Old Dominion University. 
Norfolk. Va" effective in August. 
The announcement came at II : 15 
a.m. (EDT) at a meeting oftlie Old 
Dominion University(ODU) 
Board of Visitors. its governing 
body. inN orf olk . 
M arche llo. 51. has served as 
chancellor of U M-Rolla since 
197X. At ODU. he succeeds Alfred 
B. Rollins. Jr.. who. last August. 
announced his intention to step 
down fron the presidency on June 
30. 19X5. 
I n announcing the appointment. 
Rector Robert M. Stanton said. 
"We feel ve ry foriunate to have 
altracted an excel lent administra -
tor with proven abilities who is 
also widely recogni7ed for his sc ho-
larship and research activities. Dr. 
Marchello 's perform a nce as a 
senior academic a dministr a tor 
during the past 12 years. at the 
same time 'continuing his ex tensive 
research and publications of sci en-
tific papers as well a significant 
Joseph M. Marchello 
Stude'nt protest at 
by Mella J _ Sage / 
The Inaugura ti on Ceremony of 
C'. Peter Magra th held Thursda y. 
April 25 at Jesse Hall Auditorium 
on the U niversity of Misso uri-
Columbia campus was also the si te 
of an Apartheid protest. 
The platform party entered as 
the UMC Philharmonic per-
formed a prelude which was fol-
lowed by the brass and percussion 
section of the UMC Symphony 
Band perform ing a fanfare . 
The platform party consisted of 
the Board of Curators: Robert I. 
Cl09ius. President of National 
Association of State Univers ities 
and Land Grant Colleges: Gov. 
John Ashcroft: Donald Phares. 
Professor of Economics at the 
University of M issouri-St. Louis: 
Karen Touzeau. Director of 
Employee Relations l Affirmative 
Action for the University of Mis-
souri System: .l.A. ".lay" Fulton. 
student representative to the 
Board of Curators: Thomas 
Mayer. Chairman of the Alumni 
Alliance: Gary Martinelte. Chair-
man of President 's, State Advisory 
Council for Extensions: and C'. 
Pete r Magrath. President of Un i-
versity of Missouri system. 
A four-campus chorus. includ-
. ing th e UM R Uni ve rsit y Choir. 
perfo rmed th e National Anthem 
and were joined by the UMC Phil-
harmonic for a n In vocational 
Anthem. They received much 
applause from the near capacity 
crowd in an audi'torium that seated 
ove r 700. 
A part he id protesters ented the 
oute r isles on the balcony holding 
s igns in a "silent protest." As the 
ce remo ny continued th e protesters 
occassionally hissed . They became 
the most active when Gov. Ash-
craft finished s peaking. They 
clapped in rhythm for a few 
moments after the "genuine" 
applause di ed down. They left the 
ceremony short ly after Gov. Ash-
croft sat do wn . 
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public service. speaks to his energy 
as well as his ab ilit y. We a re very 
pleased to welcome him to ODlI." 
In accepting th e appointment. 
Marchello said. "It is a great honor 
to be selected to participate in the 
leadership of ODU. I a ppreciate 
the confidence the Board of Vis-
itors has placed in me and will do 
my best to fulfill its trust. 
"It was a difficult decision to 
leave the University of M isso uri-
Rolla. howe.ver. as my fa mily and I 
have invested an importa nt part of 
our lives th ere. W e will leave 
behind man y dear friends and fond 
memories of a wonderful insti tu -
tion." 
Marchello bega n hi s service at 
the University of Misso uri-Rolla 
in 197X. According to ['r. J o hn 
Par k. U M R vice chancellor fo r 
academic affairs . "Marc hc ll o 's 
tenureat R olla is marked bya pro-
gram of faculty and facilities 
deve lop ment and ca reful a rti etlia-
lion of the institution's missions 
a nd goa ls." 
"Among the many accom plish-
ments on campus during his seven 
years as chancellor. have been 
establishment of programs for 
both students and faculty which 
recogni7ed exceptiona l ab ilit y. 
development of worldwide ex-
change programs for fa cult y and 
students with universities on every 
continent. and approval of nin~ 
new academiC programs and two 
new doctor-al prog.ra ms ." 
Nei l Smith. vice chancellor for 
a dministrati ve services. said that. 
"While Marchello has becn chan-
cellor at U MR . six new researc h 
insti tut es ha ve been formed. a Ce n-
te r for T ec hnological D eve lop-
ment has been established 10 stim-
ulat e local eco nomic growth based 
o n faculty and staff inve ntions. 
a nd the campus was o ne of th e first 
to introduce compute r grap hi cs. 
com put er-assisted design com-
puter-ass isted manuf(1 ct uring a nd 
robotics to all undergraduate 
engineering students. -' 
Frank Mackama n. UMR lice 
cha ncellor for a I u m ni l d evelo p-
ment affairs. said. "Under Mar-
chello 's leadership. the campus 
boosted its annual - private giving 
income to $4.6 million in 19X4. an 
increase of more than .lOO'.Vr. and 
arranged private matching gifts to 
help finance three major buildings 
as part of the campus renewal 
program. 
"Also under his administra-
tion. " Mackaman said. "lIMR 
bega n an endowment program to 
support faculty enrichment and 
study ... 
Among other accomplishments . 
was the National Society of Pro-
fessional Engineers' award to the 
ca mpus. 
During 19 KI- X2. Marchello 
served as pres id ent of th e Misso uri 
Counc il of Public Higher Educa-
tion and currently holds the office 
of secretary . Heisa member of the 
Nat i o nal !\~soc i ation of State 
Universi ti es and Land Grant Co l-
kl!cs' committee, on mineral 
rc~ourccs and technology utilint-
lion. 
Inauguration Ceremony 
Dough Russell. President of the 
Uni versi ty of Missouri Board o f 
Curators. mad e some intrOductory 
remarks and introduced the Prin-
cipal Speaker. Robert I. . Clod ius. 
Clodius' topic lVas "Looking For-
wa rd." S pea king o n t.he cut back of 
financ ia l aid to stud ent s he sa id. 
"D o lVe ha ve to pu sh the (national) 
debt o ff o nt o the shoulders of kids. 
farmers and th e elderly"" He 
referred to education as th e "for-
gotten cornerstone" and stressed 
th e importance of re membering 
that co rnersto ne a nd firmly plac-
ing it in each student. 
Gov. Ashcroft. Phare s . Tou-
7eau. Felton. M ayer and Mar-
tinelte a ll congratulated Magrath 
and we lcomed him to the Univer-
sit y of Missouri on behalf of the 
people they represented : the peo-
ple of Missouri. the University 
Facu lt y. the Un iversit y Staff. the 
University Students. the Univer- . 
sity Alumni 'and th e University 
Exte nsion;. respecti ve ly. 
These salutations were followed 
by the four-campus chorus and the 
Brass and Percussio n section of the 
UMC Symphon y Rand perform-
ing an Anthem of Celehration. 
Dia ne a nd Mo Magrath . th e 
president's wife and II-year-old 
daughter. joined him on the plat-
form as Doug R us~ell co ndu ctcd 
th e forma l in a ugur ation of 
Magra th . 
Magrath then made his response 
speech of which th e t heme was 
"Tn morrow Bright Befo re Us." He 
began with a qu ote from a poem 
"We ha ve tomorrow bright before 
us like a name." 
He thanked all the members of 
th e pl a tform part y and the 
audience for being there to help 
him ce lcbrtll C hi s inauguration . 
He then bega n to 'peak on ed u-
cation. He said. "A ll colleges link 
past with present in hope of a bet-
ter tomorrow," His vis ion for the 
1I ni ve rsit y of Misso uri System is to 
pr ovi d e lead e r s hip which h c 
stre"ed cannot be done unless the 
system is unified . According to 
Magrath . the University system 
must be thought of as di visions of 
the sa me universit y not separate 
entities. 
He also stressed the importance 
of the Universit y of Missouri sys-
tom to the state of Missouri . He 
said . "No state can prosper and 
grow without a strong research 
uni ve rsit y a li ve in it. .A stro ng 
University of Missouri means a 
strong Mi!'ls()uri , J\ weak Univcr-
Help others when it comes time 
for them to look for a job 
If you have had a job offer . please report it to the 
Placement Office in the Buehler Bldg. Whether you accepted 
it or not. your report will help those following you in their 
efforts to get ajob. That could mean a lot to someone one day . 
sity or Missouri mC,lns a weak 
M issou'ri." 
He ended his re'ponse with the 
same LJuotc he began it w ith "We 
ha ve (o mo rro\,·/ hflght before us 
like a fl ame." 
Ru "c ll made th e closing 
remark s and the U MC Philhar-
monic perfo rmed a postlude. 
The formal ceremony lVas fol -
lowed by a reception on th e Fran-
cis Quadrangle. Punch and hors 
d 'ou rves were served and the lJ M C 
Sunrise Jail Combo providcd 
I' lusical entertainment. 
The protesters were present at 
the reception as well. At first. they 
'Iaycd on the steps and chantcd 
phrases - s lIch as "Free South 
Africa Divest Now." A, the 
rece ption continued the y hcgan 
marching around the tent s \, here 
the food W(j~ hcing sc rvcd chanting 
and handing out fli e rs. The protes-
ters entered the tent s pointing 
fingers. chanting. and waving 
signs dri VIng some of the people 
out temporaril y. The protest died 
down withoul incident. 
The reception also offered the 
opportunity for dignitaries to min-
gle . 
To aid )HU in rt'porting )our jub 
o((er, here' , a ('orner to ,nip out . 
I')lea'if' take a moment nO\4' . 
Compan) making 
the offer 
Mj Major _ _ ______ _ 
Mj GPA _________ _ 
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FINA L EXAfol SCKED UL E 
Winter 1985 
The final e.xaa period vill begin Honday , May 6, 1985, a t 7:30 a.ID •• and end 
at 5:30 p .ID •• Sa turday. Kay 11. 1985 . Co_on finals are scheduled fo r those 
courses listed in Section II b"!.low . RoOlD .. signments for cOlIDon finals will be 
announced by the inatructor, ' 
The course1l not covered in Sections I. II. and III are to be arranged by 
the ilUitructor i n cooperation with the students in that co urse. . 
1. Evening CollIse Finals are scheduled for the evening seasion during final 
week, 
II, Common FinaLa include all sections. 
C Sci 73. 163. 253 
C Sci 83 ,..- 183 
C Sci 218 , 
C Sci 260 
EE 61. 63 
EE 281 
E Mgt 208 
EM 50. 150 
EM 110 
Hlst 112 . 176 
Math/ Stat 2. 4, 8, 2!5 
Math 6, 204 
Math 21, 22 
Math 229 
HE 204 . 229 
Phys 23. 24. 25 
Phys 107 
Po l Sci 90 
~ Ill. Regular Finals 
;lra,~ We~k.lt Cla .. Heeting" Um.e 
li-onday 7 : 30 
Monday 8:)0 
Monday 9:30 
Monday 10: 30 
Monday 11 : 30 
Mond a y 12: 30 
Mondsy 1: 30 
Mondav 2 :30 
Tuesday . 8:05 or 8:30 , 
Tuesday, 9: 30 
Tueaday, 10 ; 30 
Tuesday, 11:05 or 11:30 
Tuesd,ay. 12:30 
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7:30 - 9:30 
':>0 - 9:30 , 
7:30 - 9:30 
1:00 .- 3:00 
7 :30 - 9:30 
7 :30 - 9:30 
7 : 30 - 9:30 
7 : 30 - 9:30 
1 :00 - ):00 
7:30 - 9:30 
1: 00 - ):00 
7: 30 - 9:)0 
7 : )0 - 9:30 
7:30 - 9:30 
1: 00 - 3:00 
1 : 00 - 3:00 
1:00 - 3 :00 








3 : 30 
3 ,30 
10 :00 


















Accord1 ng to the Manual of I nformation ( p, 35) all requests to change the 
final schedule becauae of conflicts o r having t hree o r 1II0re examinatioM scheduled 
on one day "are to be _de in the Regiatrar's Office a t leaat one wee k before the 
beginning of the final exaaination week" (Friday . Apri 1 26). 
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U Can Eat 
Closed M ondays 
Hwy 133-S 
ROLLA 
"The Postman Always 
Rings Twice" 
Directed by Tay Garnett 
w ith Lana Turner and 
John Garfield : PG-1946. 
A class ic exa mple of film-
noir. Turner and Garfield 
are superb as the lovers in 
this story o f passion. 
corruption and 
'retribut ion, Based on th e 
novel by James M, Ca in , 
Sponsored by 
UM R Film Series 




• '.1 , :'1.· " 
Klavetter holds 
Caltech Fellowship 
so urce: OPI 
F lo yd Kl a vettcr .l r..a U ni vers it y 
of Mi ssou ri -Ro ll a se ni or in c hem·-
ist r y fr o m Park v ill e is do in g 
rcsearch as o ne of the s ix under-
g raduat e stud e nt s nati o nwid e w ho 
hold u nd e rg ra duat e research fcl-
lows hip s fr o m t he Ca li forn ia Insti-
tut e of Technolot y (Caltech) . 
Under thc tello\\Ship. Kia lc lI er 
is wo rking 0;' a projec t e·,Hitled 
" I n vcs t ig a t i o n o f 1I ra n i u m- rich 
Oli \' ines in Mcteo rit e Spec imcns. " 
see Klauetter page 17 
FORUM 
Held Over 
7:00 & 9:15 
Where no woman 
has gone before .•. 
&,/~:sr~.H4I!-~&GMy.:;s 
Ends Thursday 
7 :00 & 9:00 
--.-------Starts Friday 
A MAGICAL FUN- , 
FILLEO -AO\f.ENTURE 
UNLIKE ANY YOU 
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Abortion is a messy way . to kill potential 
by Art Smith 
My editor asked me to write a piece on 
abortion quite a while back. In all honesty. I 
wasn't too thrilled with th e i·dea. Perhaps. 
th ough. some o f you may be faced with the 
issue some day . You need to decide now so 
th at your decis ion wi ll not be so subjective 
then. 
When I started researching th e topic a lit -
tle , I found an abundance of " int erpreted" 
data . It 'is a highly emotional Issue, and 
because of this . some of th e fa c t s are made 
wo(thless , The w riters get ve ry involved in th e 
topic , I can't say as how I' ll be an excep t ion , 
but let's ju st present some questions , Fir st. 
the facts, 
In the July 16, edi t ion of Newsweek maga-
zine, they quoted the Federal Center for D Is-
ease Control (CDC) in Atlanta as stating that 
the abortion rate for 1981 (the latest year for 
completed statistics) dropped off from the 
previous year. In 1981 there were 358 abor-
tions per 1000 births, as compared to 359 
abortions per 1000 births in 1980, This is 
significant because CDC reports that all dur-
ing the 1970s, abortions increased four to 
fifteen percent a year, 
CDC also states in ' 1981 there ,were 24 
abortions for every 1000 women aged 15 to 
44 , Two-thirds of the women ge.tting abor-
tions were under 25 years of age. most were 
middle class. and most were unmarried 
whites with no previous births . 
- CDC offered the reason for the leveling off 
eouid be that other, countries that legal ized 
abortions also experienced a jump and then 
a leveling off of abortions. This leveling off 
could be because new contraceptives were 
discovered or began to be used. 
Some literature that I read that IS distrib-
uted by Right To Life Crusade. Inc. did state 
some straight facts about unborn babies that 
are worth reading, 
A fetus' heart begins to beat between the 
18th to 25th day 
Electrica l brElin waves from a fetus have been 
recorded as ea rl y as 40 days, 
Twenty weeks is current ly th e accepted min-
imum age for the surv iva l of a premature 
baby 
In addi t ion. I of ten wondered about the 
cases of pregnancy resulting from rape or 
incest. Th e highest percentage of pregnan-
cies I saw for such cases is o ne pe rcent or 
less. That doesn't make too good of a base for 
argum'3 nt s in fa vo r of general abortions , 
I also found some information on four of 
the lega l medical procedures used to ab o rt 
the unborn in the U,S. Th is information is 
easy to obtain. but I'll syno psize here (source : 
Right To Life Cru sade. Inc) 
1 , Suction Abortion: a suction tube sucks 
the fetus from the wo mb . Estimatesa re that 
over 75 percent of all abortions are per-
fo rmed in th is manner , 
2 Salt Poisoning. a needle containing a 
co n c e n t rat e d s.a It sol uti 0 n i sin j e c ted 
through the mother's abdomen (used after 
16 weeks of development) After breathing 
and swallowing the so lution for about an 
hour, the baby dies of poisoning as wel l as 
having severely burried skin. 
3 . Hysterotomy' essentially like a Cae?ar ian 
section , The baby is generally born alive 
after and the cord is cut. the baby is left to 
die . In some cases. nurses have saved 
babies that were a'borted in this manner. 
Don't take my work for any of this . Check 
the facts, Pull each fact out of all the emo-
tIOnal arguments and conS id er them , I have 
done so. an-d now I have some questions to 
ask, 
I wonder just how the U.S. Supreme Cour t 
can se t the time of the beginning of rife at 
such a late date, 
I wonder how a (Tlother or father can live 
with the knowledge that their baby could 
have grown up into a beautiful person. but 
neve r was given the chance. I have read that 
g u ilt is not a major consequence, If that is so, 
then I know our society is in deep troub le . If 
one ca n legally Just ify ending the life of an 
Innocen t c hild . w here are we headed? 
I wonder how those in the m edical profes-
sion w ho are sworn to ho nor and protect life 
can so casually end a life , If they decided an 
adult shou ld not co nt inue livi ng an d ended 
h is or her life , th ey wou ld be tried for murder , 
I re ce ntly had two friends lose -their child 
after the child was carri 'ed to term . They felt 
great pain in their loss, and many others of us 
also felt great pain I don't think the sense of 
los s would have been much less if the mis-
ca rriage wou ld have occured at an earlier 
stage because the love for that child started 
. at conception, not at fi ve or six months, I find 
com fo rt in the knowledge that the child is in 
Heaven, 
I feel. in fact. that each aborted baby goes 
to Heaven. which in .the end view is good for 
the baby. I wo nder. though, what the parents 
and medical staff and counselors will feel 
when one day they must face that child. Will 
they feel the child was not a life then? I 
wonder, 
Keep the general militia armed 
by Cordell Smith 
The recent increase in news a,ccounts 
about. as well as subsequently-heightened 
public interest in such anarchist outfits as 
the Covenant. the Swo rd, and t.he Arm of the 
Lord (CSA) in southwes t Missouri has had 
importa nt effects, One salutary effect 
includes conce rn over t he almost to tal dis-
mantling of America's internal security appa-
ratus , Unfo rt unately, though , given the pre-
disposition of th e media in attempt ing to foist 
th eir rad ica l agenda on the rest of us, thiS 
subjec t has been largely frozen out. and we 
shall instead soon be hearing "expert" com-
ment ary on w hether or not private citizens 
should be allowed to possess firearms . Th iS 
is th e subjectwe shall now cons ide r. 
Of course, questions over the rights gua-
ranteed by the Constitu ti on should begin by 
addressing w hat the Constitution itself says: 
Awell-regulated Militia being necessary to 
the sec urity of a free state. the right of the 
peopi'e to keep and bear arms shall not be 
infringed , (Th e Sec ond Article o f 
Amendments ) 
No we must ask. what does this mean? The 
lib era l experts t he media will p'resen t usually 
speaking on behalf of. say, Hand gun Control , 
Inc .. will assure us the Second Amendment 
means only the militia have the right t o bear 
arms . Let us grant the point. temporarily , for 
the sake of argument. 
What. then , is the militia? Acco rding to titl e 
10 o f th e U S, Code, section 311 (a ). 
The militia of the Un ited States consists of 
dll able-bodied males at least 17 years of 
age, ,a nd under 45 years of age who 
are , .citlzens of the United States ami of 
female Citizens. who are commissioned 
officers of the National Guard . 
Go back and read that again The wording, 
when deCiphered, unmistakably Indicates 
that mos t men are of the militia, but women 
are of the mi l itia only If they are ' in the 
National Guard . (ThiS IS InOlcated by the cru-
Cial placemen t of the word "of" as well as th'l 
provisions o f 10 USC 311 (b)) 
So if we take the "Liberals" seriously (and 
nO one does that anymore). and restrict fire-
arms ownersh ip to the militia. then men may ' 
own them wh il e ladies may not (unless they 
enlist) . Thus," Liberals" unwillingly and unin-
tentionally would leave the majority of ladies 
defenseless in the face of aggression by law-
less ruffia[ls . 
Happily, however, these "Liberals" are as 
usua l wro ng in th eir interpre tati on of th e 
Cons t itution, I submi t th ere is a signi f icance 
• " ' • • ," ••• " I" ',1 •• f. J. 1 ... ~.'. 1.1' ) J" ~ • " 
to th e reference to " the right of the people to 
keep and bear arms"-a sig n ificance that 
means all ci t izens may protect th emselves, 
That even includes " Liberals" . (My. Isn 't that a 
gracious concession on my part?"' 
One I a s t con sid e-r a t ion. Why. you ask, 
should people, any peopJe, be permitted to 
possess firearms? The best answer to th at. 
already Implied above, may be found In the 
exp licit provISions of Article I. Section 23 o f 
the MISSOUri Constitution : 
the right of every citizen to keep and bear 
arms In defense of hiS home. person. and 
property. or when lawfully summoned In l 
aid of CIVil power. sh'all not be questioned: 
but thiS shall 'lO t Justify the wearing of ' 
concealed weapons . 
The pOint IS thus made. People have the 
right to defend themselves . ThiS does not 
justify private ownership of chemical warfare 
Implements and A-bombs, but It does mean 
people should be allowed to own handguns 
and the like, ConSider th e al ternat ive, If you 
were the mayor of a small town near a terror-
' ist encampment in the Ozarks, who would 
you exp lain to your constitu ents that yo u 
were taking away their right to defend them-
selves against random attacks by one of 
these terrorists? 
' ,- -" , . ' .... 
- w ... , .... ~ ... .... ~~_ " __ , ~ .... .. . __ • ;C' _. ' ~ ' ~ ___ _ • __ .i: ... ,: .. ... _.: ___ ,:r .... ;: .. _ .: .::... ... _~_$ ... _ ,.,...\ ... , ..... _._ -Jj.J.....-:.~_.:_~'''"''' .... =-<o_ --= .... ~ ... ___ ...... ..-....... _ ..... ',' 
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Parting shots 
Young career criminals, UMR administration, 
Thumbs Up:' UMR Police, Rolla; Thumbs Down: teachers 
ta teci th a t. In 
dm lnl ster keep ou t po li c i s w ith o ut p rovo k. 
Ing r l all a tory va nda lis m . Th univers ity is. 
how v r, trYin g to streng th en Its trespass 
po li Ci es . Un fo rt unate ly. th a t do es n ' t help 
presen t matter s o ne bit. Mr . l in k and oth er 
m em be rs o f ou r beloved adm ini strati o n . 
This is j ust o ne example of how m em bers 
of o ur adm ini s trati o n (Mr . l ink is ju st one of 
m a ny o ff end ers ) let th e co ncept of "publ.ic 
Im age" interfere with so und judgement. If w e 
punt ed o ur ope n door policywe co uld se lec-
ti v Iy enfo rce keep o ut s. W e have a problem 
now (a se ri Ous problem a t th at) . Le t' s d ea l 
With It in straig ht poli c ies. not kid g loves for 
ca re r sc um . 
The nex t peeve o f min e is th at th ere IS a 
g rea t mi sco nce ption on th e campus about 
th e UMR Poll c . M ter h aVin g wo rk ed so m e-
wha t With th em. I b gan to see th a t th ey are a 
leg ltl ma t po li ce d epa.rtm nt. not a b un c h o f 
zea l,ous m eter ma id s. Th eir bigges t publi C 
re i tl o ns p ro lem I th a t th y,se ld om. if ever, 
t o t th Ir own ho rn . Th ey deserve a lo t o f 
r p c i. sog lve th ma litll ·. lf youwa nt spe -
c lfl cS. IU t as k m e o r so m o il e w ho has go t to 
kn ow th em a littl e bett r . Yo u 'd be surpri sed. 
Nex t o n th e age nda IS th ad mini stration . 
In Sp it of my ea ril lil r comm nt s. I have found 
th t th e ad mini stratIOn (ye s. M r . li nk . I mea n 
you too ) at UMR IS pretty hard -working and 
d d lc at d to th e bes t Int res ts o f th e stu -
d nt . I do d l agree With a lo t o f th e po litl ck-
In . but ove ra ll I hav fou nd th at I had many 
mi sco nce ptions abou t th e beaura c rat ic dead 
we ight at th e top . I still beli eve. howeve r. th at 
w e hou ld punt th e bea urac rati c arm o r and 
ge t down to brass ta c ks o n th e re co rd . If I had 
a dime for every o ff - th e - reco rd statement I'd 
hea rd . I think I co uld probably m ake a nice 
inves tm ent in a ni ce Swiss bank. 
One o f my big gest gripes about UMR falls 
upon th e heads (granite heads . I might add) 
o f so m e o f our " teac hers " (I again use the 
term loose ly) . If so me of you academic terror-
ist s would c hange your holy war goal from 
flunking out stud ents to teac hing th em . the 
reputation of UMR graduat es would increase 
te n - fold . Don ' t ex pe c t a lot of alumni support 
from your vi c tims . 
The other side of the co in is that I have had 
quite a few good in stru c to rs down here . 
Many o f th em are just as hard (or harder) as 
th e S.S. " teac hers." but th ey communi ca te 
th e love o f lea rning to th e stud ents. Several 
have in sp ired me to co ntinue o n to grad 
sc hoo l, altho ug h I p robab ly co uld not have 
go tten a Jo b anyhow. 
Another sou rce o f irrit ati o n to me IS the 
attitud e most st uden ts take towards Ro lla . 
I've sa id It before. Ro ll a is a ni ce place . If you 
hate it th at mu c h. l ea~e . Ju st don't let your 
opinion o f UMR d eterm ine your o pini o n of 
Ro ll a . 
I co uld go o n. but I'm sure many have 
a lr ea dy stopped reading . Just let me add that 
I have found th at co ll ege does no t necessa r-
il y m ake a pe rso n mature . If yo u think that 
you ' ll grow up whe n yo u grad u a t e and 
become a respons ibl e m embe r o f soc iety 
th en. don ' t fool yourself . Life is not t o mor-
row. Life is today. 
AL WEST CHRYSLER's They voted against aid for the Nicaragua freedom fighters 
Graduating Senior Finance Plan 
We have over 30 trucks and 
75 cars in stock to choose from 
Plan Features: 
A. Special Student Prices 
B. Special Payment Terms 
all Chrysler C. Available on 
Cars & Trucks 
Call Mark, Allen or John for details 
364-1233 Hwy 63 South 
by Cordell Smith 
Last we e k I com ment ed o n th e ma tt e r of U .S. 
Gover n men t aid to th e fr eedom fight ers In Ni carag ua . As 
pred i c t ed. h oweve r . th e Hou se o f Represe ntatives 
p laced partl s n poli ti CS above th e na ti o na l sec urity by 
vo tin g to de ny suc h ald . I am unable to say anything 
fa vo rab le abo ut th os e w ho vo ted for thi S se llout. so I w ill 
fo ll ow th o ld c ll c h and sa y no thi ng at a ll abo ut them-
xcep t th Ir names . Th e dishonor ro ll I as fo ll ows 
(acco rdin g t o th e 51 . LOLliS Globe - Demo crat) : 
From M iSSO Uri 
William C lay. Ro bert Young . Ri c hard Gephard t. Ike 
Skel ton. AI n Wh t. and Haro ld Volkmer . 
Th e ed it o rs of th e Globe -Democra r have prOVided an 
Im po rt ant pub li C se rv ice to their readers. as we ll as the 
nati o n . by pu b li sh in g th ese names In th e ir April 25. 
198 5 I su . 
§~Xr tg9af909~eVoe 
make a few c lOSing comments for 
th e yenr 
Par I made I I Wi th ou t bUying AI una 
[I pIlla Th fll W"l S asynro und h ere 
P,wl Hooey ' Put one lillie "Lellers 
to til e cllior" box .n. and yo u 9 I 
12 t 13? 1 P) re ponses t Nex i 
ye1) r, no more Mr Nice Guyl 
KeVin I pl~ad Ihe Filth 
ChriS & Anne Spo rt s leaves Ihe 
papel , w .t " J caS I t cas lo?) of 
fe rna l w rite rs 
A,unt! + rOil No way Sports 
Fea tures leaets Ih e Miner 
b calise Th ,1I 's Whol Th ey like 
Ab ou lU s 
Cameron I 'd r a th er n o t say 
anylh,ng hey. don't wnlC Ihat 
downl 
r-----------------------------
4th & Elm Hairstyling I 
Swing Into Spring I 
Shampoo, Haircut & Blow Dry $5 I 
Perms-Haircut Included $20 I 
Quality Service at Reasonable Prices I 
Open Mon .-Fri . 8 :30-4 :00 I 
Thurs . & Fri . Late By Appointment I 
364-0869 Sat 8 :30-Noon I 
~.~~,. Across From Poe 's Gas Co. I 
oupon xpres 5/ 11 / 85 and Next to Rolla Rental , 
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StuCo Investigates Student Complaints 
Problem with library Xexox machines Art, you effeminate communist! 
t UMR fa 1Js 
might addl 
aln use the 
emlCterror. 
lr goal from 
g them, the 
!lId increase 
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at I have had 
down here 
r harderl as 
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nts. Several 
on to grad 
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ards Rella. 
lace. If you 
n't let your 
OPinIOn of 
Student Complaint : 
Students are not a ll owed to use 
the bvpass kev in the Librarv for 
large ·copyingJo·bs . -
StuCo Response: 
According to the head librar ian . 
the re are two reasons for n ot a ll ow-
ing use of the by pass key. The firsl 
reason is that there is o n I\' ant 
bypass key . Allowing stude~ts to 
usc it at will would obviously cause 
several problems. 
Another rcason involves a lack 
of avai lable change. The Libr"ry 
cioesn't retain a lot of money for 
such transactions liS large as copy-
ing jobs. 
On the other hand . ifvou need to 
make many copies of the sa me 
page. the by pass kc\ ' ca n be u sed 
any time d II ri ng th e day or a t night 
if yo u hinc the exact c han ge . 
As o f no w , the ll niycrs it\' is 
looking at a new S\'slem for - the 
L ihrarv. This S\ 'ste~ will o pera te 
o n c harge cards . The ca rd would 
he purchased for a set price a nd 
would produce a specific a mount 
of copies. 
~() dates were gin:n as to when 
this system is 10 he installed . 
Jim Bic~lein 
Student Sen'ices 
of Student Council 
Mv shot at the university 
D~.r Editor. 
For five years. this university 
and affiliates thereof have been 
grading me. shafting me. and mak-
ing me feel like a s panked puppy. 
Now I would like one five minute 
favor. My turn . 
Dearest Miner, 
I find myse lf di strau g ht a ft e r 
reading the editorial "Confess ions 
o f a greed y Democrat. " in th e 
A p ri l 10 issue of th e Mizery Miner. 
I was ap pa lled to di scove r that Art 
Smith. wh o m up to this tim e I had 
cons id ered a gen uine voice o f con-
ser va tis.m a nd a ll th a t is God ly and 
true . is really a fa sc ist. libe ra l anar-
chis t of the worst kind . 
Me. Smith. yo u effeminate 
communist. if the defense budget 
should be CUi to zero. as you s ug-
gest. what would we use to blow 
people up with" Without arms . 
wh y. there wouldn't be any wars' 
Then how would we stimulale the 
economy" There is nothing as 
effecti ve as a little carnage to get 
those productive juices nowing. 
Another, absurb suggestion you 
make is that we a c hieve detente 
with the Russians. If lefl-wing ath- ' 
eislic scum as yo urself would 
spend less time snorting cocaine 
and dealing in child pornography 
a nd spend more lime conside ring 
the issues . you'd rea lite that the 
only way of handling the Russians 
is w ith tota l annih il ation. Eve ry 
la s t red s h o uld be ruthless ly 
slaug h lered in Ih e nam e or 
Re publica ni s m - men . women and 
children . K ill the little commies 
before th ey ha ve a c hance t o grow 
up a nd be big commies. 
.lane Fonda is ~ st upid actress 
who does stu pid mo vies and wr it es 
s tupid exercise books fo r stupid 
peo ple li ke you. T he very idea of 
an actor k nowin g anything abou t 
politics is co mple lely preposter-
ous . You won't find any or th a t 
Hollywood garbage in the Repub-
lican rank s. 
A nd how dare you imply thai 
Ronald Reagan is senile. If you 
were Ktl . yo u cretinous. anti-
American wimp. yo u 'd need a lot 
of sleep. too. And . yes. during 
cabinet meetings . lJesides. howcan 
a man of Re,'gan's wit and charm 
possibly be considered senile" I 
tho ught Reagan's joke about out-
lawing communism and hom bin!! 
Ihe lI SSR in five minutes was 
hilarious. Those Ruskies h" ve no 
sense of humor. And what aboul 
that brilliant jab at those lousy 
U emocra t s w h o were tr y ing t o 
block deployment of those addi-
ti ona l MX missiles: "Go a head . 
Make my day ." Ha ha :, a r That 
was grea t. I know I'd s u re feel safe 
with Dirt y Harry in the White 
H ouse. 
What the he ll do Democ rats 
k now abo ut " the importan ce of 
monetary ga in"" If it was up to yo u 
libe ral anti-ca pit alists. we'd have a . 
trul y progress ive income lax and 
wou Id use t he money fo r s t u pid 
things lik e feeding the poor a nd 
aiding Ihe elderly. 
Democrats don't deserve the 
right to e x press thei r views' Sub-
versi ve tlpinions such a s these. 
along with the masochistic slime 
that produce them . should be 
wiped merc ilessly from the face of 
this Earth a nd replaced by real 
A merican va lues: freedom to make 
money. freedom to hear arms, mid 
freedom of religion . (Christillnit y. 
that is .) "Blessed are the Peace-
keepers. for they shall send us to 
the kingdom of God ." 
John Hartzell 
many have 
me add that 
ot necessar-
u think that 
aduate and 
r of soc let 
Fairly recently during a n il)ter-
view. the ' recruiter said to me. 
"Gee. that's quite a dip yo u took 
here ." That "dip" he wa s referring 
to was last semester. where a beau-
tifully nurtured B average disint e-
grated in a firestone from poorly 
chosen technical e lecti ves. When 
ask ed wh y. ltold the truth. a nd sat 
back t o reali/e. that all th at 
remail)ed was "what if it ha dn't 
hap pe ned ." The point is. I find it 
hard t o swa llow that a recruiter 
ca n actua ll y s leep a t ni ght after 
lo oki ng a t a series of numbers and 
lett ers o n a piece of paper and .iudg- • 
in g by this how much a perso n can 
do for hi s company. And th ey d o 
d o it. What do you think that ".1 .0 
prefe rred " B.S. is before vo u ca n 
eve n sign up . 
Wouldn't thes" references be a bet-
ter indication? Besides . all books 
are background. A pathe tically 
high percentage of what you'll use 
the rest of your IiI'. will be acquired 
as well as broadened by practical 
experience in the field. Maybe I'm 
wrong. But someone will have to 
sit down and convince me. 
Now. about the wond e rfu l fo lks 
that give use this topic t o worry 
about. That's right . th e profs 
th e m selves. Sure. this is a tough 
school and we ha ve to know our 
stuff. Agreed? The n w h y is it that 
when I have gone to(sewra!) prors 
offices. I have been told , by the 
teacher that he 's " too busy. " o r was 
just plain s nott y. Who 's pay in g 
\'OUf sa lar\'. budd ",! What about 
~h ose teacher e\'alua tion s we fill 
ou .. ! H o\\ lo ng ha s this been going 
on'? Because I ha ve run across a 
couple of downr ight incompetent 
teachers that t o mv knowledge 
ha ve been hcre quite a while. O ne 
teac her I had for a technical elec-
ti ve did not e"en know the answer 
to a '1u esti on I asked hi m ove r a 
prob le m . I a lso ha ve an ME 21> I 
teacher th is !'-cmester who ga ve an ~ 
exam where part of it was :1c lu a ll y 
a fi ll in the blank proble m tes t. I 
can on Iv la ugh at peo ple who think 
Iha t this s hows wha t we know. 
More response to Ilranian Uni,ty' 
. not torn or . 
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I am willing to c laim th a t w hat 
you k now is not a s large of a pe r-
centage of wha t is shown o n a tes t 
sco re as o ne may think. Other fac-
tors may inc lud e a n x iety. perso nal 
problems. type of te st. luck . han-
go ve r. a nd possi bl y not be ing a 
go o d tes t t a ke r to beg in wit h . Tes t 
takin g is a s kill. j u st lik e an ything 
e lse and so me peop le a re penali led 
for not being good at it. Looki ngat 
th is. ca n one h ones tl y believe that a 
tra nscript acc urat e ly says ... this is 
what this gu y can do for me'" I 
leave yo u to a nswer this yourse lf. 
Gra nted. in some cases this is the 
onl y me thod th ey have. But in 
ma n y cases so meo ne has had co-op 
or ot he r su it able work experience. 
I ha\e a ls'o ad\ ised many an 
unwary freshman to take Ph ysics 
a t a differe nt sc hoo L Wc can't 
blame th e Ph ys ics D epa rtment 
co mpletel y though. for th e re are 
fa r too man y people a t this sc hooL 
I wonder how much of our tuition 
ac tu ally goes into the bett e rment 
of the uni vers it y. though . 
And s peak ing o f tuition . is n'l 
see M y Shot page 12 
Unity is not 
the right word 
Dear Editor. 
W hile I am n ot normall y com· 
pell e d t o re s p o nd to ed itoria l 
comme nt s. I felt th a t yo ur editorial 
from the Iranian Muslim Organi-
latio n. "We Cele h rate Iranian 
·lI nit y." needed an hones t rep ly. II 
seemed the organi/atio n was just 
a tt em pting tojus tify the hy poc riti -
ca l reg ime in Tehran a nd to s ti ck 
another pin in their Unele Sam 
doll. ' 
Whcrc have these people heen 
for the las t s ix years'! The re arc 
onl y two poss ihiliti es: Either they 
we re here hefo re the re vo lution 
a nd don't know what's going on or 
th ey a rri ved after and arc th e 
"rig'h t" type of students. Ones that 
the regime in Tehran a ll owed to 
co me to milk us of our kn ow led ge. 
Most Americans don't ea re if for-
eigners come here to stud y. but this 
t ype of hostile a ttitud e can o nl y 
bring them ou r hate and we 
Americans ca n do that prett y 
good. too. 
A s for Iranian unit y. I wo uld 
lik e to point out that on that April 
e lec tion da y when their Is lamic 
R ep ubli c was created. th e Iranian 
peopie e lected .pre,ident Bani-Sadr 
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by their beloved K homeni yet he 
lat e r had to fl ee for his life because 
the Mullahs said he lacked the 
fundamen ta list fer vor. Thousands 
h ;.,,·e heen ex e cu ted since the 
regime to ok co ntrol. Rememher 
the man yo u saw on TV d urin g the 
hostage crisis who was s peak ing 
for the Ir a nian s? He a s th en 
Iran'!'- new foreign mini ste r and 
was also o ne of Khomeni's advi-
so rs and an aide while Khome ni 
was ex iled in France. H is na me 
was Sadegh (ihotb/adeh. a nd he 
was execut e d in September of 
19X2. accu sed of pl o tting to over-
throw the government. H i~ actual 
cr ime was his sta ted di~illtlsion-
see Unity? page 18 
Muslims shocked at bigotry 
Muslim respon se to Bolllnl 's response 
Dear Editor. 
W e read Jeff Bollini 's le tt er in 
the M iner la s t week (!\ p ri I 24). To 
fi nd somet hi ng so ta~tcless. i ncon-
side rat e. and so utt e rly ignoran t in 
the M iner was ext remd~· s hocking. 
We respect other people's rig.ht 
t o their opi n ions a hotlt events 
0;· happenings anywhere in th e 
world. hut to make fun of Quran, 
the Hol y Hook ofl he Mus lims. was 
extremely disgus ting. Not only did 
M r. Bollini c reatc a n utterl y new 
and a nti-blamic ve rsion of the 
Quran hut he implied that the 
Quran had diaho lical origin!'-. 
W ould .Jews a nd Chri~t i ans tol-
e rat e suc h derogatory remark~ 
a bout Tu rah and the Bibl e" Cer-
tainl y not! Therefore. we mu :-. t all 
condemn Mr. Bo llini \ action and 
we dema nd a puhlie apology from 
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he gent leman enough to admit that 
hi ~ derision of M lIsl ims in general 
was ullerl y uncallcci for and 
ex tremely higolleli . 
Muslim Student !\SSOciHtion 
of l l n iver~i t y of Missouri-Rolla 
President. Maulal Ko toh 
Dear Ed'it o r , 
F YC Il rep lyi ng to s llch all irrcs-
ponsih le letter is g i\l ing tpO much 
a tl e ntion to a !'-limc like J eff Hol-
lini . II is people like him tha t are 
n.:: spon;-; ih le for all the mischief in 
the wor ld. Hi~ d eroga ti\e quota-
ti()n o f the Quran ~ ho\\ ~ how low 
hc could stoop to achic\e hi ... aim . 
I am a non- Iran ia n Mu ... lim and 
ta ke s t rong offen,e to .left Bolli nis 
leller . I onl y lVi,h J eff Hollini 
wo uld ha\ c rC;: ld thc Qur;'ln hefo rc 
wri t in!! hi~ ta~tde ... !'- letter. 
Orner I u ll i i\ri 
BIRTHRIGHTof Rolla 
is now offering FR EE 
pregnancy testing. 
I r vo u art' di'lrc"crJ hya n 
unwantcd rrcgnancy. ca ll us. 
WE CAN H EI.P 
Ote hrs M T W F 
12-3 PM 
Thurs 6 - 8 PM 
Come by 21 5 W . 8th 
364-0066 
-~ S'~udent Union Board;:~:~;ming under fi'~~;;/M:;';~ ';8;' rsra 
IS U B programs for all' Screams against ID~~;u~i~J,:~ 
Dear Edit o r . 
I n respo nse to t he cd itoriill in the 
"pril 24th Miner. th e Stud<.'nt 
l lnion Board wou ld like to inform 
'vi r. Ih,'r nd and th e ca mpu s of a few 
fae" . Th" \'ea r SUB has spon-
sored the G. Gordon Liddy lectu re 
e nt e rtain a ll the students and th e 
communit y, 
~rea . dil lS 
lone-sided' presentation I ;~;:~~;: ~:~ 
fo rm fo r propaganda. ' whic h is rial s (mo vies) followed by a panel Illes ;:Y lh e ~ As a clos ing comment. Aux il -
iary Se rvices does not profit in a ny 
of ou r eve nt s. Sa nd y Nuge nt 
Stude nt Union Board 
'Offensive' 
To the Edit or: 
I am hig hl y offended that th e 
S tudent Uni o n Board is using my 
stud ent fees to prese nt a heavi ly 
biased pro-life film a nd "ques tion 
a nd a nswe r sess io n." A pro-life 
di sc uss io n. a pro-life debate. I 
co uld accept. A pro- life prese nta-
tion follo wed up by a pro-choice 
p rese ntation I could acce pt. But I 
ca nn ot acquiesce to th e S tud ent 
Union Board. which purports to 
represe nt me. financi ng a showing 
o f "The S ilent Screa m"and discus-
with an attendance in excess of 
1000 students. La rry "B ud. " who 
cJrc\\ arrroximatel~' 1600 stu-
de nt s. and Mud Vo lleyhall. whi ch 
\\ as a ~l1CCCS!\ ror t he second year in 
a row. The movit::o. draw over 500 
people two times a mo nth and 2000 
stud en ts and commun it y peop le 
lurned 0111 for the Chinese Magic 
Re\'ue of Taiwan. SUH a lso spon-
sored several comed ian s, sma ll 
hands and h\'pnotists each of 
which hrollght hund reds of 
sludcn t:-. . 
The Student lin ion Hoard takes 
pride in -programming c: vents to 
s ia n of th e sa me by a pa ne l made 
up so le ly of prO-life advoca tes. 
It is th e respo nsibilit y ofa sta te-
support ed uni vers it y to fu nct io n as 
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wha t th at uni ve rsity becomes whe n disc uss ion where both sides we're Inale It 
ary Iha l 
it prese nt s on ly one s id e of a co n- represented . Secondly. Ihe acce p- holocauslshO 
trovers ia l issue. We li ve in a free ta nce of th e pro- life presentation brshr 
tTheesla .1 I" soc iety where we are all se nsiti 7ed o nl y after pro -c ho ice advoca tes n " 
to gove rnmen t in terve ntion a nd had also been in'vited to prese nt a museum ~able 
.gove rnment directl'on a nd we thl' nk t SlJ B . onsored prese nta ICO mmen . se pa ra e. -sp . - TheNa71S. 
of our state-s upported uni ve rsities ti o n . This is es pecia ll y imporiant G rr 
'11,of lhe e 
a nd uni versities first a nd sta te- give n Ihe end of the semester is J • d (( 
race. Ifle 
s upport ed in s titutions seco nd . 
Neve rthe less. a state school is a 
upon us a nd th ose o pposi ng the Easlern Euro 
pro-life positi o n will not ha\'e the "inferior" p~' 
state inst itutio n a nd when that 
instituti o n ap pears to support o ne 
view po int a t th e ex pense o f di s-
sen tin g views. there is a n implica-
ti o n tb a t the state supports the 
sa me view poi nt. regardl ess of the 
legi s la ti ve sta tu s of th at iss ue. 
opportunit y to presen t their views, . "supefll 
This co uld be co nstru ed as a delih- Ihel r Ie 
By a ll means the pro-life posi-
ti on on a bort ion shou ld be dis-
cussed o n thi s ca mpus. Pro- life 
ad herents have strong mo ral a nd 
phil oso phical gro unds o n whi ch to 
base th eir sta nd . But by no mea ns 
s hou ld th e pro-life po sition be 
pre se nted so le ly. Pro-choice 
ad heren ts have stro ng moral. phi-
loso phica l. and legal grou nds o n 
whi ch to base thei r sta nd . A n insti-
tution of higher edu ca ti o n th at 
does not acti ve ly enco urage th e 
free fl ow of knowledge and o pin-
ions is a con trad icti o n in te rms a nd 
freedom a nd fairness a re not we ll 
serve d by t he prese nt a ti o n of 
Monda y's soli ta ry se minar. 
A nne Freeman 
'Misuse of funds' 
To the Editor: 
T he spon so rship of the pro- life 
prese ntat i,?n hy SU B without any 
attempt to present o ppos ing \'iews 
on s uch a co ntro\'ersial iss ue 
rl.'presen ts a misu~e of delegated 
au th ority a nd student funds. An 
excuse might hc made for student 
rc p rese lltati \es on S U B o n th e 
grounds of ig norance of p roper 
protocol for puhli c inst itutio ns_ 
hut no such excuse ca n he made for 
th ose ofric ial s in Auxiliary Sen:i-
ces who auth o ri /e such programs, 
This is not to say t hat the iss ue 
should not be discussed. but rath e r 
that it should he presen ted as part 
of any o pe n forum. This co uld 
h a\'t~ bee n accom plished in at least 
two ways . First. hy a p rog ram 
\\ he re both pro-life and p rQ-choi ce 
ad\ ocates may pres'ent th ei r matc-
c ra te attempt to suppress a view de 
facto . SUB spo nso rship of a par-
ticular view may be interpret.:d as 
an endorsement of that \'iev-. 
Beca use SUB is a subunit of the 
Uni vers it y of Missouri this may 
a lso he \'iewcd as a t fni \"t~rs it\' 
endorseme nt of pro-life whic h '1. 
know is not tru e. This mistake in 
jlldgcmcnt sho uld scn'C as a 1cs~on 
for hoth stud ent s <.Ind s uref\i~ors 
not to make such erro rs in nhjccti\-
it ya gain,; 
Curt "dams 
Associate Professor of Economics 
a nd Ad viser to th e Miner 
'Ridiculous waste' 
Dear Editor. -
S U B's s po nso ring of a n- anti-
a bo rtion prese nt a ti on is a ridicu-
lous waste of s tud e nt ac ti\'ities 
mo ney. SUB has no business 
e nd o rsi ng a part ic ular political 
poi nt of view. A prese nt a ti o n con-
sis ting of a cheap emot io nal appeal 
fo llowed by a 'discussion' with a 
pa nel packed wi th re ligi o us fanat-
ics is a sham. The tru e intention is 
not to inform peo ple but to exci te 
th em into action those who alread\' 
agree . This particula r film has bee ~ 
used for thi s purpose before. 
Wh y does n't SUB create a real 
pane l with a spectrum o f views in 
th e in te res t of hal 'ing a rea l debate 
where peo ple migh~ learn some-
,thing"! How ahout gett ing a repre-
sen tati"e fr o m Pl a nn ed P a rent-
hood. so meo ne fro m the AC LlI. 
and a medical profess io nal in favor 
of a borti o n" Or bett er vet. hoI\' 
a bout SUB stay in g ou t 0-1' poli tics 
a nd religion all together" 
I a m tired o f ha vi ng my student 
activit ies money wasted on this 
kind of fo ll y. - Ervan Darnell 
SUB's response 
Dear Ed itor . 
Ms . DeSil va. s po nso r or the 
Monda\'. Apri l 29 s h ow in g of 
"Silent Sc ream" a pp roac hed M r. 
.1 ,1.. Watson. Program Coordina-
tor. for Sl( B. She asked him if 
SUB II auld spo nso r the mO\'ie and 
a panel d isc ussion. The g ro up 
needed affiliation wit h a ca mpus 
orga ni/atio n to receive a room 
resel\a ti on . The gro up also asked 
to recei\ e money fo r t ra nsporta -
ti on fo r th e pa nel. Mr. Wa tso n sa id 
tha t decis io n was 'up to th e stu -
dents. He referred hi s req uest to 
me (Co ll ee n K o rm a n . Speci a l 
E\'e nt s Co mmitt ee Director) . I in 
turn prese nt ed th e requ es t to th e 
comm itt ee a nd they endorsed the 
request. It is not un usua l for Mr. 
Watson and SUB to get requests 
for programs to be presented by 
specia l inl,en.st grou ps. Since no 
o th er orgarli7a ti on (opposi ng 
viewpoint o r oth erwise) requested 
spo nsors hip. SU B is not prese nt-
ing a n op pos ing view point a t this 
tim e. however we certai nly wo uld 
like to prese nt o th e r o pinio ns in 
a no th er o pen. non-threa tening 
forum where mo re iss ues and id eas 
ca n be di scussed ope nl y a nd 
ho nestly. 
Res pectfully. 
Co llee n M. Korman 
SU B Special Eve nt s Director 
I'lllmnnllmmmnnntRmll"'VUIIUlIII'9fVUll'"lllllUIllllnIAAIldIIUllllIl , 
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Israel 'perpetuati ng the Holoca ust elsewhere 
Dear Editor. 
Th e h o loca us t was ind ee d a 
dreadful eve nt in the hi sto ry o f 
ma nkind . It is true th at six milli on 
Eurorea n jews and other mino ri-
ties were systema ti ca ll y ex termi-
nat ed by the Na7 is. It is a lso neces-
sar y that the me mo ry o f th e 
hol ocaust sho uld never be erased . 
The esta blishment of t he holocaust 
museum in Washingt on. D.C'. is a 
commendahle ster to thi s end . 
The "17is. belie\' ing in sureri o r-
it y of the Germa n. or ra ther Arya n. 
race. tri ed to clear Ce nt ral a nd 
Eastern Eurore of unwanted and 
"inferior" reor le so as to sellie 
their "surerior race" there . This 
action should have been storred 
by the whole world . As th e whole 
world. esrec ia ll y th e Wes t . for 
nati o na lis m in it s modern fo rm is 
it s c rea ti on. failed to do so. it must 
sha re th e resronsibilit y of the mas-
sac res. And the West should he 
held more res r onsi ble than o th ers. 
Wh e never Eur o r e ha d r e rse -
cut ed it s .I ewish r o rul a,ti on. th e 
.I ews ha d migra t e d to Mu s lim 
la nds where they found a more tol-
cra nt soc iet y a nd fl o urished . At 
fir st. when Sra in was under M us-
lim d ominati o n. th ey moved th ere 
a nd fo und a welco me have n. When 
Sra in fell into Christi a n hands and 
the .I ews a nd the Muslims suffered 
a like und er th e Sra nish Inquisi-
ti on. the .I ews migrated to Islamic 
North Afri ca and the domains of 
the Ott o ma n Emrire where the\' 
lived in peace. 
After Wo rld Wa r I. when t he 
O tl o ma n E mrire was dis mem-
bered and Pales tine fe ll und er Brit -
ish ma nd ale . .I ews hega n 10 se ille 
th ere. Th is wa s wh e n tro ubl e 
sta rt ed. Not co ntent with the to ler-
a nce a nd hos rit a lit y s h o wn to 
them by th e indigenous Muslim 
r o rul a ti o n . .I ew is h nati o na lis t s 
dema nd ed a .I ewi sh sta te as ea rl y 
as 1919. T his was. in th e wo rd s of 
Hef7 \. " A la nd wi tho ul a peor le 
for a r eo rl e witho ut a land " 
co ncept w hi ch H ill e r used a gainst 
the .I e ws a nd the Sla vs durin g 
World War II. wh en he Iried to 
cl ea r ur C c n:ra l and Eas lcr 
Euro pe or " unwantcd ra ces." 
To this end. thc .I ewi sh sellkrs 
began to expel Ihe Palest inians 
·who had inh ab it eq the land fo r 
ce ntu ries. eve n befo re Islam ca me 
' 10 Ihe reg io n in th e seve nt h ce n-
tury. T hey used a ll so rt s of means. 
in c lu d in g of co ur se terror ism. 
so meth ing w h ic h was new to t he 
regio n. Und er th e leadershir or 
fo rm er Prime Min ister Mcna chi m 
Regin a nd oth er rromi nenl Israe-
li s. th ey bombed M u sl im and 
C hrist ia n A ra b busi nesses a nd des-
troyed th eir selll em·e nt s. 
In 194X when Israel was fo rce-
full y imrosed o n the M us lims a nd 
C hri s ti a ns li vin g in th e a rea. th o u-
sand s of' Pa lestinia ns fl ed to .I o r-
dan and other neighboring coun-
tri es under intense pressu re for m 
th e .I cws. who threat ened to kill 
them and destroy Ih ei r ho mes. 
In shorl. .I ews we re a ble til du ' 
what Hit ler fai led in acco mrli sh-
ing. T hey had clea red a la nd of it s 
indige no us r o rul a ti o n fo r th eir 
own superior. chosen ra ce. 'A' ha t 
the .I ews had suffe red und er 
"'a/ism Ihey infl icled ur on the 
Pa les l inians . And in a ll th is Ihe 
Weste r n r owers. csrc(la li v Ih e 
United Stated. suprorted them. 
And wh\''! Reca use t he United 
Sta les a nd Euro r e were so shock ed 
hy th e fact th at th e Wes tern civil i-
" Il io n could have heen so har-
baric. t hat. out of guilt. they gave 
the .I ews. th e ma in sufferers of the 
holocau st. a free ha nd in Palestine 
see Holocaust page 17 
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world news summQry 
Aid Killed 
-I he 1'. S . 1I 0use of R e p .e,e nt a-
tiles I"" killed all efforts to send 
aid to the· C IA -hack ed "icaraguan 
rchcb . Thi~ ga\ e Pre" ident Reagan 
a major I lH"L' ign poli cy sc t,hack . 
The house nlted down the $ 14 
m illion in military aid to th e rehels . 
·1 hen the \louse narrowl y defeated 
a hill tl) prm ide $ 14 million in 
"humanitarian assi~tancc" to th e 
:'\ iraragllan c()untt:r-rc\ olut ionarics. 
or C~Hltra :-.. 
Hoth military and Humanitar-
ia n aid to th e Contras is dead for 
the rema inde r or the cur rent fi sca l 
vcar unh::-.:-. Reagan Gill dc vi:-.c (I 
~h.'\\ · strall..'gy for getting. kgi s lation 
through . Reagan ha s ca lled the 
Cont I"t\:-. " frt:L'uom fig.hters" a:-. they 
ir\, to on:rthrow the Sandinistas . 
. Ahduction a Hoax 
A I)-year-old girl thought to 
ha\'c hC(,1l ahducted was taken in to 
clistody after poli ce were tipped as 
to her \I,: hereahout s. The incident 
:-.taned w hen the g.irls· young.er s i:-.-
(l'r reported I hat he r older s ister 
had heen ahducted . According to 
polic e. " Th e s tory wa:-. very 
dLtailed . e :-.pcc ially d t.::-.c riptions of 
I he a htt lICI ors . " ' I'h i:-. ca lIsed t he III 
10 hecOtnl' s ll:-'f1icious. 
., hl' ~ olinger girl failed a li e 
tiL-tector le:-.! cOllce rnin g the s tory . 
P olice \\ erc ha rry thaI t he.: girl wa:-. 
(ll..~I~. hut the y \\ere ex tremel y 
aggr;l\alnl at th e cost 01' an all 
night ..;e.: arch for th l' girl. Tht.: gi rl s 
\\e.:rc charge.:d with filing a false.: 
pol icc rl'pnrt. ' I he.: in c ide.:nt llcc ured 
four da ys after :luthoritie.::-. found 
Ih l' hulk-I-riddled hod ~ of anothe.:r 
\ccn ;lgc r ahdlH:tcd frolll a down -
10\\11 r .II·I..in !! lot. 
Leader Charged 
.Iam es Ellison. le ader of the 
ri g ht -wi ng Cove nant. Sword a nd 
the Aim of the Lord (CSA) races 
rederal c harges or a rson a nd bomb-
ing . The leader is accused of hurn-
ing a .l ew i:-. h ce nter in Indiana, 
arson in a Springrield c hurch and 
bllmbing a pip e lin e in the 
Southwest. 
Federa l officials sa id F.llison had 
used his position to "rurther his 
own cri minal acti vi ties . "Thcy used 
arson to co llect in:-.ur a nce pro-
ceeds . Exp losives and arson wcre 
lI:-.ed to create te.:rrori s m and pro-
mote their pe r:-.onal hcliefs, The 
homhings and arsons constitute a 
patle.:rn of ra cke tee ring under fed-
erallaw. 
I'enta~ .. n Aims At 2 
The De rartl11ent or Defense ha s 
recommended that the Pentagon 
har two top office.:rs of {jeneral 
Dynami c:-. from hll s iness with the 
P~ntagnn . The officers arc ch ief 
e.xec ut ive ofl'icer and \ 'ice rre:-. ident 
of finan ce . {jeneral D y manic :-. is 
the I hird largest dekn:-.e cont ractof. 
As long as the t wo officers do 
hui :-. i ne.: :-.~ wi l h t he P e ntagon. the 
I)epartme nt or Ikknse would har 
an\' nev.' P e ntagon contracts wi th 
(;~n cr al I) y namics . (jeneral 
Dynamics :-.aid "As far as we're 
concerned. there arc no grounds 
whatever for deharment of ei ther 
the company or it s' se nior 
execut ives 
The Deknse De partment made 
the recollll11_e ndati ons to penali/e 
(ienl'rai D y namic:-. for improper 
claim:-. and o\cr head c harges they 
:-. uhmilleu on I)eknsl' contra<.:ts. 
Attache I:.<pelled 
The United St a tes expel led a 
So viet militar y allache to protest 
th e murder of Major Arthur D . 
Nicholson . The sta te department 
sa id "This action was taken in 
re spons e to the unacceptab le 
Soviet position on the killing of 
Major Nicholson. and in particu-
lar . the Sov ie t sta tement of April 
22." 
The U.S . wants th e So viets to 
c lariry their position on th e inci-
dent. A U.S . orficia l sa id conside r-
ation had heen given to expelling a 
numher of Soviet diplomats . This 
prohahl y would ha ve resulted in 
the Soviets expelling U.S. diplo-
mat s. "The u .S . docs not wish to 
get into a fruitless cyc le of retalia-
tion and cou nt erretaliation . W e 
just hope the Soviets will see the 
degree or concern we feel o ve r the 
incident. " 
Reagan Budget 
Pr esident Ronald R eagan 
appealed to the American people 
to s upport a trimmed back fede ral 
hud ge t that e liminat es 17 pro-
grams and rt.:duces many others. 
inc luding So c ial Securit\, . "The 
one thing we canno t do is to stay 
on the immoral. dead-en'd course 
of defi c it spend in g_" the president 
said , 
The speech is just a res tatement 
of I he messag.e t he President has 
carried since his re-election la st 
November. The president fecls 
:-. pending on social programs is too 
high and he wi ll veto any efforts by 
congress to raise taxes. 
Reagan defended th e one 
increase he left in the budget. a J% 
ris e.: in milit a r y s pending . 
Drive the look of success 
Drive the new Dodg~~ 
N ow that you've earned that engineering 









Rated best-in-class for performance 
and handling 
More room than any import competition 
Hatchback versatility combined with 
sedan styling 
10 year 'perforation free' corrosion 
resistance 
2.,2 liter turbo engine with automatic 
transmission 
m See your Dodge dealer today. Tomorrow may be too late. 
Innation 
Sparked by higher transpo rta -
tion costs. inflation ro se 0.5% last 
month. an unusually st rong 
increase th a t the Labor Depart-
ment says will not la s t. A s harp 
jump in gasol ine pri ces accounted 
for almost 'I> of the increase. The 
report was the worst in 14 months. 
The Labor Department's Con-
. sumer Price Index rose only 3.70/, 
la s t year. This years increase would 
be 5 .80/, ir a ll months were like last 
month . The increase is larger but 
"it's ;lOt that unusual." according 
to Patrick .Iackman. a Labor 
Department economist. 
Most analysts consider the oil 
market and th e strong dollar. 
rath e r than President Reagan's 
administration to be th e reason 
inflation is under control. They are 
cautiously watching th e recent 
weakening of th e dollar which 
could raise th e pri ces on all goods. 
Coke, a New Taste 
Coca-Co la Co. a nnounced 
TuesiJay th a t " the real thing" has 
been changed. The Company said 
it was changing it s secret 7X for-
mula. The change is the first major 
alteration in the drinks 99 year his-
tory. The new soft drink may be 
somewhat sweeter. 
The move is a bold one and 
somewhat un ex pected . Why 
change the worlds best selling soft 
drink') According to Coke. "We 
had no choice. If we were going to 
bethe best and sell the best. we had 
to go with what the consumers 
were telling LIS . The move will 
attempt to regain market :-.hare lost 
to Cokes own Diet Coke. The new 
formula was disc\,vered by chance 
when researchers were working on 
Diet Coke. The new formula will 
bestored inan Atlanta Flank Vault 
with the old o ne . 
source: St. louis Post-Dispatch 
information used by permission 
COPHE announces winners 
sour-ce: COPHE 
The Missouri Concil on Publi c 
Highe r Education (COPHE) has 
a nn ounced the recipients of six 
scholarships ror prospective 
science and mathematics teachers. 
Thl' $1.000 scholarships will be 
presented to the reci pients by M is-
souri Gov. J o hn Ashcroft at the 
rotunda of the State Capitol Build-
ing in .Iefferso n Cit y in May. 
The scholarships are int ended 
for senio rs in Missouri's public col-
kgl!s and universities who arc 
compkting undergraduate prepa-
ration for careers as mathematics. 
biology. chemistry _ or physics 
teachers at the secondary sc hool 
level. 
The SCholarship recipient from 
the 1I n il ersit~ · of M issouri- Rolla is 
Linda Susan Harris . 
BpUDO'S 
Banquet Facilities Available 
Men's Night-Wed nesday 
Ladies Night-Thursday 
9:30 to 1 :00 
341-2110 
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Tieing up all the loose ends 
by Sally Love 
We ll folks, to borrow a n 
ext remely worn but appropriate 
phrase . it's time to wrap it up , 
Summer vacatio n will be here in a 
mailer of days. but before we let 
loose we ha ve to finish the last 
Pllper. test. class. party and 
packing, 
It's time to take a look around 
an d tid y up the loose ends, For 
se niors. this is a critic'al clean-up in 
your li ves as you prepare to e nd 
your uni ve rsit y life and begin a life 
in the'real world .' For the est of us 
(students and staff) it is just a 
break. Many of us will experience 
full-time work for the first time or 
be reqlllred to be se lf-s ufficienl 
(exclusive of parents), 
While we are preparing to set 
ou t on pu r own. now is a good time 
to plan one last good time with 
friends and to stop in and sign off 
with the people you know. Some 
people will be glad to see you and 
ot hers won't , but it is still a good 
time to go and tie up loose ends. 
Loose ends include th e battles 
yo u have fought and injuries yo u 
have suffered a long the way. How 
Jo yo u tie these ends up'? We ll. for 
some it will m ea n a pologi7ing. for 
o thers as king forgiveness, for oth-
'e rs an explanation or long ta lk will 
do . Now don't throw this down 
That"s What I Lil<e 
About You! 
As another college year comes to a close, three UMR students reflect that "a good 
friendshio never has an end." (Photo by Karen Olsen .) 
, 
. , 
and walk away. it's impo rtant to 
yo u to not wa lk away from campus 
life and s till be upset or mad . You 
can ask any psychologist. minister 
or doctor of medicine a nd they will 
tell y ou that grudges hurt the 
bea rer. neve r the "cause," So why 
no t. it's only a few minutes o f your 
life t o go ta lk to the person yo u a re 
mad at or feel cheated o r hurt yo u. 
If yo u can't sett le it. it is s till no 
lo ss. but if you can it is o ne less 
thing on yo ur mind . There wi ll be 
plent y o n your mind as yo u s tart a 
ne w job. o r just take th e s ummer 
off. 
Wh y let a bad meM o ry get in th e 
way of yo ur victories : th ~' memo-
ries of grades yo u got but didn't 
expect. the fri ends yo u have made. 
And while you a rc at it. tak e a look 
around at th e hest of yo u r li fe and 
yourself. 
You have come a long way from 
that s haky freshman or pe rson yo u 
we re a year ago . If you a re graduat-
ing. you have earned 'a degree from 
one o f the bes t, toughes t , hardest 
sc hools in A merica and it wasn't 
easy. 
So take some tim e to reflec t . to 
re lax a nd to say good-bye. a nd tie 
up t he ends as you go . You'll be 
pro ud of a ll you've done . ' 
Ugly Men raise money 
for Rolia Nutrition Site 
submitted by Theta Tau 
The Theta Tau Ugly Man co n-
test for the s pring se meste r ha s just 
co me to a close . A ll m o ney ra ised 
for the Ugly Man Fund goes to th e 
Rolla Nutrit ion Site . The fi ve 
orga ni7a tion s who raised the most 
money (including Pilla Nig ht 
m o ney) are: 
I Sigma Pi 
2 TK E 
3 S ig ma Phi E psil on 
4 T .lH A 
5 Ki\ 
The awa rd for amount of money 
raised per memher a lso went 10 
Sigma Pi . Theta Tau would lik e to 
co ngratulate Sigma Pi Fra te rnit y 
a nd their Ug ly Man Re prese nta-
tive. Greg Wes ling. 
,.. t". , 
Mon-Fi1 
8-5 I 
Typi ng Coupon 
10% d iscoun t Wi t h t hiS coupo n when you bring In your 
project 
15% discount Wit h thiS coupo n when yo u bring In a new 
customer 
We specia li7e in technical typing. 
603 Pioe stree.t r _ 341-3147 
~ t • } \ , .. • I 
. -' - -
w'" .... ...... '_ • • ~ _ . ~ ....... __ _ :.~ . ~~._: . ' • .. ",:.,:: _ ,_-: __ -'r~;.,.,..~~ ._, _ ........ _.l' ''''t>.., ... _._~ ..... __ ... __ ·.: __ ..-.....,. .... ,«" ...... _ _ --"-" .... ~ ... __ -'_.......,,,. . ... ... - ". " 
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Chancellor Marchello and the alumnus of the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity. 
A Phi A celebratels anniversary 
The 20t h Anniversary cdehrat ion 
to commemorate the founding of 
fop,ilon I' ,i Chapter at the 
lInivcr,ity of Missouri - Rolla wa, 
hdd ApriI2/1-~X. 19x5 . The men of 
Alpha Phi Alpha enjoyed the 
kllowship and PO:-.ilivc interaction 
during their three-day visit. 
O ver fifty II M R engineering 
gradua tes were in attenua nce . The 
group di~cu!'oscd oOlh current and 
future n Cc.!d~ olthe univcr~ity and 
fraternity. rhe group al", 'pent 
lht.: day in ~c~:-.ion:-. on rrohkm-
so lving. communication. or-gani/ -
ation . and conlidence huilding . 
Dr . .I ,,,eph M . Marche ll" . 
Chance ll or . and prole"ional 
engi neer. met with U M R a lumn us 
for approximately two hours at 
their headquarters on Saturday. 
April 27. 19X5. at the Ho liday Inn 
in Rol la. Missouri. 
Alumnus came from sou th -
eastern. northca:-.tcrn. midwestern. 
,outhwestern a nd far western 
state, to share in this delightful and 
,uccc"ful homecomi n g . "We 
thank a llt hos.: who helped su pport 
this wel l-planned 20th Anniversary 
activities ." !'laid M r. larcncc B. 
Wine. facult y advisorof Alpha Phi 
Alpha. F p s ilon Psi C hapt e r . 
lIMR . 
One of the highlight, of thc 
weekend acti vitic:-. wa:-. the hanquct 
honoring Mr. 1 awrcncc C . (icnrgc 
and family for their unselfish love 
of Alpha undergraduates a nd a ll 
U M R stud ent s. Awards and gifts 
wcre presen ted 10 Bro. George and 
fami ly. 
Get Excited! 
Next year's Miner staff is going to 
he one of the mos t exciting 




* Ads Salesmen 
Even as you read this, 
positions are opening up for: 
(investigative, entertaining, 
inquisitive, involved) 
All Departments: News, Features, S ports 
(same as before) 
(like meeting people? 
like money?) 
* Business Helpers . .. (if you like numbers, 
account ing, and all that's exciting) 
* Typesetters . ........ (feel the words flow 
into the terminal!) 
* More 
And Get Paid For It! 
Contact the Miner any time this summer to apply or to ask questions: 
341-5812 (editor) or 341-4235 (an wering machine) 
Wednesday, May 1, 1985 
Eorness is awarded 
submitted by Omega Chi Epsilon 
Omega Chi Epsilon. chemica l 
e ngineering honor societ y. pres-
en ted its annual Outstanding 
Senior Award to Kevin Forness 
last Sunday. The society. which 
promotes scholarship. leade rs hip 
and se rvice to the chemical engi-
nee ring depart men t a nd profes-
s io n. presents the Outstanding 
Senior Award to the graduating 
. stud ent who best exemplefies these 
idea ls. This se mester. Alex Grant is 
se rvin g as Omega Chi president 
and Steve Grojean was the Out-
sta nding Senior Award committee 
chai rman. 
This yea r's recipient . Kevin 
Forness. g radua ted cu m laude last 
December and is curren,ly work-
ing for Procter and Gamble Paper 
Products Co .. in Cape Gira rd ea u. 
While at UMR. Kevin served as 
presiaent. vice president a~J secre-
tary of A IChE (American Institut e 
. of C hemica l Engineers) and vice 
president of Omega C hi. He 
worked as · a teaChing assistant for 
freshman chemistry classes and as 
a research assistant in the chemica l 
eng in eering d e partment. Kevin 
was a member of Tau Beta Pi" a nd 
was active ly invo lved in intramural 
a thletics (he was a member of the 
19113 first place basketball team) . 
I n additio n. he is a member of both 
the Nationa l and Misso uri Socie-
ties of Professio nal Eng ineers. 
Kevin accepted hi s award a t 
Omega Chi's pledge in itiation and 
banquet on Ap ril 2 1. Dr. James W. 
J oh nso n. d epa rt ment cha irma n, 
commented. "Kevin has been an 
outs tanding st udent in the chemi-
ca l engineering department and it 
is a pleasure to see him receive thi s 
hOllor ." 
New President begins on sweet note 
source: Universit y Relations 
Nearly 200 stud ent singers from 
a ll four University of Missouri 
ca mpuses joi ned vo ices toda y 
(A pril 25) during a cer mony cele-
brating the inauguration of the 
Unive rsit y's 17th pres ident . Dr. C. 
Peter Magrath . It marks the first 
time th a t a Univers it yw id e chorus 
has performed. 
Each ca mpus Columbia. Kan-
sas City. Rolla and St. I.ouis was 
asked to send it s bes t choru s group 
to form th e Four-campus Univer-
sity Chorus. Music for th e event 
was se lected more th a n a month 
ago and se nt to the cam puse, . 
where th e individua l gro ups 
rchearscd. 
The grou ps rchearsed togeth er 
for the first time yes te rd ay after-
noo n and once again last night 
with the orc hestra. Donald 
McGlothlin . c hai rman of the U M-
Columbia music d epar tm en t . 
planned and coordina ted th e mus-
ica l prcsenta tions for the inaug ura-
tion a nd said the ceremony was a n 
exce ll ent o pportu nit y for studen ts 
from a ll four campuses to sing 
togcther. 
McGlothlin sa id he would like 
to see th c chorus become a pe r-
My Shot 
this how it goes: We pay the uni-
versity to teach us" Well if they 're 
paid. and it's our money spent. 
isn't it our business if we want 'to 
miss class or not? I would say yes. 
Then why do some teachers ha ve 
ma nd a tory at t e nd a nce po li cies"! 
Some eve n go as far as saying that 
if vou miss more than three classes 
o~ so. you will be dropped wi th an 
"F" at that point. I think tha t 's 
sil lv . I had o ne teacher say. " If I 
ha~ e to he here. so do yo u." Well. if 
he'd do somcthing ot her than read 
the book to me when I went to 
class. I might fee l compelled to go . 
The most valuable in-c lass learn-
ing experience is problem review. 
Most teachers don't do that. They 
say t hey don't have enough time to 
read the book to you if they do 
that. Don't insult my inte lligence. I 
can read . 
And how about belo\ed Auxil-
iar\" Sen ices. the Rolla Phone 
Co;"'p"ny and Rolla Cable? I actu-
ally paid a fel low near S/IO to come 
to m~ ap"rtmcnt to plug a little 
manent four-campus group. "We 
would hope t his wo uld se rve as an 
impet us to do thi s on a continuing 
basis: Perhaps we could perform 
o n a different campus every year .. 
The Four-ca mpu s University 
Chorus performed the national 
a nthem. Handel's ~'Anthem : I.et 
T hy Hand Be Strengt hened" a nd 
Ralph Vaughan Willia ms"'Anthem: 
O. Clap Your Hands .. ' 
University Chorus members 
from th e U M - Rolla '~ Un iversi ty 
Choir. conducted by .Iocl Kramme. 
arc: 
Teresa I)\ o r,k y. Chris Arter-
burn. Kev in D. Renfro. David I.. 
Craft.lr .. Catherine Boiles. Robert 
A. Crowe. Shawn Titus . .Ieffrey G. 
Brow n. Steven McDonald. Sonia 
Bauer . .lay R . Guerra. John Bul-
lock. Kenn eth W. Hennon. Sca rlet 
Evans. Kirk S m ith . I.ee An n 
Small. Kc v in W . Schneider. 
Robert Borche lt. Kahy Dean. 
.lames Payne. Cindy Beger. Marc 
Braunschweig. J oe l Kramme. 
Mary Kaye Brya nt. Sy lvia Hut -
chens. Tcrry Yarham. Nancv 
H a v n e s. S u'~ \' R I a c k. Val e r i ~ 
Milier . .lane H~ghes. and Michele 
Toner. 
from page 5 
gadget on to the back of my TV . If 
I had money like thi s to burn . I 
proba bly wouldn't be here to begin 
with. Why is it that my "spider 
se nse tingles " whenever I hear 
mention of a corporation with the 
word " Rolla " in it"' 
And now for a n honest. heartfelt 
word abo ut a few of our Roll a 
Women. For those who take my 
smiles a a come one. who think a 
frie ndl y perso n is one who wants to 
get laid . and for those who don') 
reali7e that I'm a guy who wants to 
have just as much fun in this scho-
lastic simu lation of Hades as yo u 
do. this Bud 's for yo u. 
Why is it that a smile gets 
returned by a dirty look? That 
actually happened to me. I'll bet 
. igmund Freud would ha ve so me-
thing to say abo ut that! Can a girl 
who has four guys around for 
every onc of her actually be conce-
ited -enough to think that a guy is 
trying to pick her up b) just aski ng 
her to dance"! Look. if you think 
, .. Women page 19 
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WfTH YOI/ .? 
LOve/ I!<1 IN 
lOve .l IT 
CHRN6e5 ~:1 
MlOOK ON 11ft 
~ Canoe Trips on the 
O~ Current River 
<V cano~~~~~~~tu~~~~~r~~!er15 
Complete Service Contact : 
Jadwin Canoe Rental 
Jadwin, Mo. 65550 phone . 3 14·729·5229 
Shuttl e Bus Serv ice to and from Launch Point s 
lMJf?l.(1l 
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Shakes, Malts, Sundaes 
Ice Cream Sodas 
Hours : Mon.-Sat. 11-10; Sunday 1-10 
1005 N. Pine, Rolla , MO 
We're New in Town! 
Come see our wide selection of 
* Crop Tops & Shorts 
* Hawaiian Shirts 
* Summer Sweaters 
* Designer Sunglasses 
* And Much, Much More .... 
'gLaire, 'ItC. 
341-3279 
Hours 10-8 Daily 
142 1 Fo rum Drive Rolla. MO 65401 
.---------------------~----------------
Congratulations to 
[ ~ ] Russell Stilley 
. . 
Winner of the Apple lie Computer 
at DataPro's Grand Opening 
DataPro Computer Systems, Inc. 
1020 S. Hwy. 63 
(Southside Shopper. World) 
R ... , lois""; 6~01 
Phone (314) 364·0035 
------~-------------------------------~ 
34'-,,~ilrservices _,_. __ , ,,, __ . __ <_. ~ 
~ 
tYPING 
Res umes. Repo rt s. W ord Processors , etc 
24-Hour Se rvice 
Lowest Rates In Town 
600 Pine Rolla, MO 65401 P.O. Box tE 
Student Rooms for Rent 
Available YEAR ROUND 
Doubles, Singles, Kitchenettes, 
Community Kitchens, Private Baths, 
and Community Baths , Supervised 
Housing. 
QUIET HOURS 
24 Hours a Day 
Seven Days a Week 
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• Cable TV paid 
Student Union Board Non-Varsity Sports 
• Well-insulated and 
energy efficient 
• Complete with beds. 
dresser. and desks 
'. Laundry facilities on 
premises 
• Off-street parking 
• One block from UMR 
• Each room contains a 
large 12'x15' main 
room with closet and 
bath 
• Completely new brick 
building 
• Paid utilities 
• Central heating and air 
conditioning 
The student room' renter is 
responsible for: 
• Good maintenance 
• Proper behavior to 
, neighbors 
• No pets 
• Prompt payments of rent 
he Rent: 
The rooms rent for $110 per 
month per student with two 
students per room (or' $220 if 
only one student). 
~"I).: . l. ~ 
· I-.P~'~',,)"" ·d 
" "~'J<": 
, ~! ~ .. ' 
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)4,701 Please address any Inquirees to 
Rhonda. 1701 N. Pine. Apt. 19 
Rolla , Mo. 65401 
364·0177 or 364·2384 
-Edito r & pI'!ot.lor;,aphe' ,.mllner.lion chanr;ed from $!OO!Contr&C! to payroll. ---
· - Btr;inninr;/Endinl balances ,eflect laci publishinr; el»u a,. !KIt paid lor eUllent year IInIiI 
N' AlLY 
Vienna Woods Subdivision 
Very nice:2 Bedroom .Apartments . 
All electric. energy efficient appliances. central 
air. Carpet. Walk to campus. 
S)OO to S) 10 per month. 
Lease & deposit required. 
O·ut of Town 
Very nice) Bedroom. l 'h bath . Cireat for) to 4 
students. S)75 per month . 
Lease & deposit req uired. 
In Town 
Small two Bedroom. Vienna Road . $490 month . 
Lease & deposit required . 
"'ice:2 bedroom& 1 car garage. fireplace . S):25 month. 
Lease & deposit required. 
Call Lanny for details . 
364-6635 or 364-6205 
Stoltz Realtors 825 S . Bishop 
And Now a Word 
from our Mascot ... 
"Without a doubt, 
89.7-KMNR plays 
Rolla's best selection of ' 
Kick-Ass Rock-N-Roll, 
New Wave, Jazz, and so 
much more! Great 
music is a snap, 24 
hours-a-day. Trust me, I 
should know." Snapman 
" M M M 
Fall o f &ucceedinC yea,.-" t ime af d.1i.-e , y. 
see Budget page 19 
M " M M 
~.~------------.......................................... .. 'H·<j~ti · 1 I Wednesday, May 1, 1985 
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Nex t yea r's M iner s tarf is goin g 
to he o ne: o f t he most c:xc it ing 
o rga nii"ii ti o ns to helo ng to . r."en as yo u read this. 
positio ns are opening up fo r: 
* Writers ... . . (investi ga tive, entert a ining, 
~ inquis itive. involved) 














MY NIIMff IS 
IllF MUSHflff . t£T'S 
&er 1HINGS ~f(5TlJOP 
FOf( 1HIS ~ .• 
I 
WI!U. I.AI5T I'I€ IIt"-l'lYS f6. 
THINK IT'S HIGH THIrT f(lJMfW(1C 
lIM61H1IT LOW; > WIIS II 
MICHl/€/' JIlC/(S()I./ MIIl€ mol 
ft'()V£P {)(fT OF . eM017ON1ll 
HiS fAf(€NrS' 11O/fI1Nl/110N . 
HM€ \ 
\ 
BefOfI£ u.€ GO, I'll UK! 
TO IIPrXOfJIZIf. tm MY 
BEHIlVIOR . 
looK./ t.()()/( 
IlH, CJ£fI£ I1T HIS eyes / 
1lIrl1/!. .• , I 1HfS MAN IS 
UJve YOU. SIMf't.Y AW~H IN 
\ T€S1lJ51eRONe 
'\. 
I rov'( UK€ MeN. 
I PONT lIK/!' MeN IlT 
II{../, . I Cf)N'T UKff 
M€N MN A ~€Ni7Y 
W!/!.NSY 8fT. 
\ 
NOW. .. IT'S 71?ile , flS 
AIf(J(.£, I PON'T 









, IN fileT, XlI1€ or 115 
CONSI/1/!.f(·7H/!. Mille OF THe 






SOUfflE ceRTAINt y L€ONIiKIlO 
SOIJNIlS 600{) PA VINCI 
1ON16HTl WAS 6f1Y, 
OF CO/Jf{se. 
I 
", 81&, HIJLi<IN&, FORURlI- , 






1m NOT r£mN6 
IW'y HICKles 
7ONlGHT; fI.f11 I' 
C()(oIVY(SIiTlONlltt y, 
I'M WALTZING WITH 






* Photographers ..... (sa me as before) 
* Ads Salesmen. (Ii ke meeting people? 
like money?) 
* Business Helpers .. . ..... (i f you like 
numbers, accounting, a nd a ll that's exciting) 
* Typesetters . . . . . .. (feel the words flow 
int o the terminal!) 
* More 
And Get Paid For It! 
C0 l1t <l(,1 th e: M iner :J n ~ time this SUJl1l11L' r to a p r ly o r to ask ques ti o ns: 
J(i4-5XI 2 (L'di to r) o r J54-5X I :! (edi tor) 




IS, ABOVE ALL ELSE, TASTEFUL 
T-SHIRTS, BOOKS & SlUFFED OPUS DOW. ,\ 
ORDER TODAY! .' ~t 
THIS ORDER BROUGHT TO YOU BY: 
_iSSDUri _iner 
r------------- -- ---awAND~NDyv,moROfi-----------------~ 
I PltlJtlndlOft~Ktdqu..mll(r , 
I IA'Yn"""'pd)w_"..t<d 
: I Prngulnlulllt'fYun!crumybttgt) 
I ~PtI'gum lull}tnty'wtJl[tbod y/ b lukl~1 
) BIoomCOIJnty Itt Ylln!uumy btlgr) 
4BIocmCOIJnty J~(...t.lltbodJ/~~1 
61oom lo1 0lJ11 1I1'1e boolt 
l\nu.lI\cufttd~ DoU 
I lugr\Cufltd0pu10oU 
9 8In tht ui ~ Ylln(III'l'tI ) 
10 Cpul ~ !.hln ! ~I¥tfl 
II Don'I BI~mt'11t ftYlm (bI~k l 
Mal l 10: 
oputl 423 5 
1446 HIghway 190 Il10, 
lto 'I0 301 
AUlun, """ J8m 
H Xl 
II 
I I II 
I' 
II 
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VIWt1( : 
PhorIf Ordtrl Wtkomt (Iry/\QttllJp I 
mJS:l~!~ ______ __ __ __ __ ~~~~~~~ __ _______________ ____ J 
- ' - -
.. ' , 
. ' 




person Too bad cvervone fou nd out about our secret lo\-e affair. You know ho w jealou~ reo pic 
gel. I'll miss o ur I;:\le night ~t ud y ~e!'>!'>iOlls. 
We'll ha ve to ge l toge ther ovc r the ~u mmer 
and work ~ome c irc uit di agra ms. 
To a "co mp·"ici" who\' unlike a ll the other:-. 
Thank..;:-o much for the trul y \\ondcrful 
wa~~ in which ~Oll 'prink led your affect io n:-. 
It wa, n:fn: ... hing . and 1'\1 ne ve r forget ~OU . 
I- ricnd, always. "~t:w .. m~l kcr" 
To a ll the people who put up wi th my s low 
O;l',h. and cH:ryth ing c1:-c. I wanl 10 say 
"Thank ... " To ,Ill my friend .. , "II mis:- you. 
l.eo;ley: I 
thaI hefort: . 
Hyco D o ug the Pho tographer 
mydog! Funn y. huh ... hc.>ard 
f-lapP)' Birthday . .I an-Jan! Ho pe il\ a great 
one! I .TP 
Happy Birlhda)', Mo Fnjoy! I. rp 
Tu .\1y Ruomie .. : 
I~l'n;t (;(ltld I uck in :Sorth Carolina: 
I c,lL'y l-Ia\I".' lun al \uur :- ummcr joh: 
Mary (iet II grl.'ilt \,;n in ~lorida " 
You guy:. arc great roo mm,III::-. ~l'C \ ,1 
Ill lBI 
To Ihe C,t:. Buard & Friend .... Thank:. for all 
thl,.' ,uper time :. thi!'> \C mc:-ICr. Ca n't \\ait rur 
fi,,: ld ca mp lI t;1h . h\,: re we come! Keep up 
Ihl' ( ;e tlranlil ~il" :.nd don 't ~tor 1.: I<lwing! 
P .S .. Magnum. fihl'rgla ss ~ u('h. 
Mi ~s ing. ~' a'll already. M.Z. 
Finalg are almom over. .. 
~ummer i~ jlmf around 
the (!orner. .. and a 
Citibank ~tudent Loan 
for next gememer. .. 
Citibank is the nation's leading 
lender of Guaranteed Student 
Loans. II you quality. we'll make 
a loan to you. A5 an under-
graduate you can borrow as 
little as 5100, o r as much as 






you may be 
eligible (or up 
to 55,000 annu-
ally. to a maxi-
mum of S25,000 
You don't stan making pay-
ments until six months after you 
graduate o r stop going to 
school at least half-time. The 
interest rate IS only 8% for first 
time borrowers and you have 
up to ten years to pay it all 
back. 
Full -time graduate students 
may also qualify (or additional 
funds ... up to S3,000 per year 
under the Auxiliarf Loans to 
Assist Students (ALAS) program. 
Just complete and mail the 
coupon below and we'll send 
you a Citibank Guaranteed 
Student Loan Applicaiion Kit. 
II you have any additional 
questions call our Customer 
Service Representatives toll 
free at (800) 828-6103 between 
9:00 a .m. and 9:00 p ,m . Eastern 
Time, For a Citibank Guaran-
teed Student Loan Application 
Kit call toll free (800) 692-8200, 
Operator 200, 24-hours a day. 
, '-;.. .. ' e' ... : .J.~ _ 
M8 
Yes, I am interested in receiving an Application 
Kit for a Citibank Guaranteed Student Loan, 
Please send me: 
Check one or both: 
o A Guaranteed Student Loan Kit 
o An J..LP.S Kit lor lull-time students. 
I am a legal resident of --'S"'la:O::,e---------
Name ___________________ _ 
Addre~ __________ ~~ ______ _ 
City 
~ State ______ -,-~ ___ ~ Zip, _____ _ 
Social Security /I _ _____________ _ 
(Opllonol however. II WIll expedIte the opphcallon process) 
Mail to: 
Citibank (NYS) NA 
Student Loan Center 
P.O. Box 22948 
Rochester. NY 14692 No.1 in Student Loans 
To Whomever it Concerns, 
Due 10 circum~ t ance~ beyond hi ... conlrol. 
\\e are an nouncing the intent o f SCOIl (, . to 
JOIn Ihc rrench I-oreign I.egion . Due 10 the 
natu re of thi ~ dra ... tic <.letion. Ihe rea~on~ 
wo n't he given. hu t Smoking .Ioc (V 1- R) wilt 
c ,\ plal n the ,ordid de ta ils to fami lv and 
rriend... . • 
Su ffe rin g from ma .. si\"C d crre ,~io n after 
hi , f" ilu fC to em ulatc th e (ireHt .lim R. in 
evcr~ .I!'>pect ( ye~. e \ c n his ~ocia llifc). Seotl 
we nl into impubi\c e ye le~ of co llecting Ric 
\)i~ ro!'>ahlc lighter~and I.mporled Coeds. His 
roomm'lles kne\\ Ihllt action had to I'll' 1,;.1 ken 
when St.'ot t \\ ould awake un S:lll1rd,,~ morn· 
' ing~ tn watc h th e Smurf~ and thl' n ~i ng Rod 
Siewart ~,,) ng ~ during the co mmercial s : 
Anyone th at owe!'> him money ,huuld settle 
I hei r deht~ ;L~ StHln;j s pos~ihlc . Also there will 
hl' a puh lic auetitll1 for the infamuu!'> "W;.III" 
\,jth the dale \(1 he announced . 
-Sigrll.:d. SO I- F\V 
(Sl· .\l1:1l1~ Oh'l.."''l.."d and t-ru~t r:lh:d Fn~·i· 
nel'ring Wumenl 
To m~' graduating Zeta Sisters - "People 
se ldom ~ay I low you & Ihen il\ eilher Ion 
lale . o r !tHe gocs. 
So when I sa y I low yo u. il docn't me<.ln I 
know you'll nl'ver go only th .. t I wi~h you 
didn'l have to '" 
I'm going 10 mi s!'> you all~! AED 
To: Trade. Ellen, Tim, Ed, Ken.Scott,& ,Jrrr 
Th.tnks for bcing ~ uC'h great friend~ for th(: 
POl S! few years. Here \ 10 some grl';1t timl'~ 
like hlowning off the E IT ... See you all 
.lune I. Chris 
Bu~~, 
I"hanl.. 'tHI 'II mueh fort he \\onderfl1l talk 
I hLlr,da~ ' night. ·C 
Si nce rely. T. P. 
P .S. Thank s for all the chocolate! 
JJW - Happy 2 1s t Birthday from your 
friend wilh the wild fantasies. Mayhe I'll 
,hare them with yo u !'>ome da y. Thanks for 
making my 1st year at Rolli! <l little less 
lonl.:ly. .ISH 
To Ihe Men of I.ambda Chi. 
TRUCE!! Chi·O Comma ndm 
SMK - Here 's to howling... movie~. picnics . 
dinner. and CPR ma y there be many 
mo rt . Thanks fo r a grea l first year! 
I.u\', R'lUhw:iI 
Miss Wonderful. It\ been ,In interesting 
semester, 10 say the least. And we wne just 
gelling started! "What started OUI a!'> friend· 
s hip h~t ~ grown stronger. . ... and you know 
how the rc~1 goes. Havc a great ~ummer "aea· 
tjon. and take C;He . I'll mis~ you. 
I.ove . 'Pi<tno Man 
Meechelle and C.aylf"en,lt'~ been great li\ ing.. 
with yo u guy~ in thl' Party Paulce. Doing 
c:dculus will never be the same! Th"lnk~ ror 
rutting up wilh my s pasms. 
I.ove _ JeOiner 
Helt' KLINK':" Po YOU h,t\'(' undcrwc<tr on'! 
. I.o \'~_ Your Flo rid;l Ruddies 
FI~ (K«tPIlIi Sig), 
(;Iild III 'l'l' ~ OH 1I:1;I11~ 1"u1ld II !!a l \I ) 'lid. 
\\ilh.il1ld ,hl" ';1 .!!t"l·al ~;d. II)! ) But ~tlLt 1l111'1 
I..n'p ~ tlur l'~l' nil Ill'''' Itl ,Iii Ihal. !!l't allthl' 
'U \J1ml'!" It;llll t1 Ih · B:lrr ;Id, .tml ~tlll 1," . 111 ,"'l' 
hl'" all :-IC1l1Ilh'I hill!! ill 1{ II!!l'r' Ih' llW 111 ht.'r 
:- hl'" e!!!! ·l'lra 'l"l·l·I;;1. ltln~ ~ 
,{IIIl" hlldd ~ 
misc. 
Female Roommate Wanted t o ~ hare 2-
hedroom. rult \' furni s h ed hOl1 ~e for 
Sll MM FR only. May 15~Au!! . 15.20 7 Main. 
\\ithin \\;dk ing d is lance. W,ls ha drvcr& air 
conditiont.:L Of\'I.Y $50 mo. + V: ·utilitie s . 
Call Patt i or I isa at JM-OOtil o r M;'lrt v at 
J4 1·J204. -
Siudent Roo ms for Rent: ~Il\\ Hccl'p ting 
ka~es for hoth ~l1mmer & fall seme~ter~ . 
I (It'aled a l 207 w. 12 th St .. economica I and 
ideally loc;lted acros!'> rrom l'ampu~. Quil'!. 
air CO IH..I . 'i\ailahk. t-or Illorl' informatio n 
call Pal at 364·)490. 
For Rent to Male Student .. : 
In pri,:!tl' hOllle dO:-l- 10 campll~. ha, l:'lllnr 
-I . V .. rhon\.'. rctrigerator. Abo ha:- \.'\Ira 
~tud~ room (\\i th d e:- I.. ... hqob hl'lr~ w,ro'r. 
r\t.·r~ thing inl'l udcd. rill" \\ l' rie:dn "our 
room once a \\cd., . S IOO .OO it monlh '\\i l h 
S:!5 .00 depthl1. Call 36.t-3X1<3 . 
H:AM \\ill hl' IW\l ll!.! an I nd-Ol- J Ill'-
Sl'l1ll'ql"fclo~l,·tltll ~ak' ;111 dl~l-.elll'" I hl' pri· 
l' l'~ haH' nCl'n ~Ia,hcd :!5c IrOIll Ihl' .ilrl" 1<.h 
11\\\ I"nl·e~ . -I he IlC\\ pnn" arc: S~ l'al'll It;r 
1l11' 1llhl..'r, and S:! .7 ) l' :lch lor nilll-1lll·mhct", . 
I hl' Ul ... l-.l'tlt.:' :ll"e d0110k 'ldl'U. d(IUhk' dl'n-
'II~ \ eih:l I 1111 dl'l.., \\lIh;1 11Ietlllll' \\arrant~ 
F01 High·Quality Outpul. The Choice Is Yours 
Buy Either 
Al An Apple laser Printer IS7000, computer 
not IIlduded) OR 
8) AlaserPrmterManval for S31G (use on UMR 
mainframe) 
The Choice Is Yours 
While Quantities Last 
I.n ... l: I rI-l'olor, ,hl'pherd mi\ . Ml-d . ,j/l..' 
Jog . '\n:-\\er, I ~' Bernil' . Cit~ lag ;1129. Cal l 
'\n~lillll' 364·2r. 7~ or 34 1-4 77.1 . 
KKKg-
rhanl-. :- for a grea t ,eml':-ter. I don'l knt\\\ 
11\)\\ I 'd haH' la~tl'd Ihmugh tho~e Physic~ 
kl·t Ufl':- \\illhlU! \· ~111 . Wa~n't C h t.: m. F.. 20 
fl1n ·.' !~ Thank~ 1'0; heing a friend . I'll try In 
rll;ldtrip hI !'>l'e ~'I" I thi s Sl1lllmt.:r (e\cry Wl'e-
l.l'nJ·.'1. (in~,d Iud:. ~ln all your linitis (esp. 
ChF :!()). ilnd ;111 YtlUr l'ndeil\ours this 
!'> UOlOler. I hopl' Y()ll rC;'lli/e Ih;11 you'n,~ it 
\TRY s pl'l'i,,1 rerSlln . Ha\ e" Sloe (jin for 
me! 1.0",:('.1 
I.U!$I- A had,r'H:1.; nl"1f Ihl' campus 
tttltlh"'r~'. Thl' hill-I.; p;u:i.;. l"lJOI;linl'd a H I~ 41 
l·;lkulilltlf.n"prydis..·s. ilnd ~'\\.'r:ll Slttdenls" 
\\tlr),. rtlr Ihe sl'mesh:r. Th~' h.ld:p:tck hc:1on1!~ 
III ;, I,';"'hl'r's ;I S~i)oI;lIl1 _ S",mpllp. ClIl Jtl4-
7H:!II. Thl'rl' "ill~' it I\'\\ard. 
Looking for a Summer Job awa \ rrom 
Home? Y ol1-d hl' J,"nrking for (with) ~e: Ira · 
"eling 10 dirrerent pans nf the Mid·wesl. 
working.. Otll~ide. ml'eling tholl :-;Ind!'> uf peo-
£111.', '.lnd pUlling over SI OO in ~o ur hank 
;\Ceount e\cn wee k. Intere~t('d'! C all me. 
I)" n JM·1'l997 . 
Wanted to Buy: I.ooki ng for a four cy lind e r 
tl s('d car whic h dot.:~ n o t USC" lot of ga~:t nd i!'> 
in good running condition ,Ind pricl' around 
S400 10 S500mcheaper . .141·.155(, aria) I". m_ 
Wanted: People \\ ilh in ntnat io n. imagina-
tion. & could LIM.' il ft.:\\" dollar!'> . \.1., ritc [he 
Srtlrt~ dl'part ment ~lf Ihe .Mis .. ouri Minrr or . 
call .l im Harte r <il .164<!.1 14 !t\r m ore 
information. 
F o r Sale: Heal1lifu l larg.e h,lnd m:lde Pl'r,ian 
rug. fr om Per~i<t . SJOOO or he~ [ orler. 
.14 1- .155 /\ "rlcr 5 p.m. 
For Sale: l arge de .. k. drnscr. hed. kitl'lll'n 
tahle. and law n mowe r. Mike. JM·7520. 
Books for Sale: The Micro Fcnnomy Tod'l~ 
(Fcon r 11). p,~('holog.y.50 (Generat p,~. 
c hology). Accounting I (The Ha~ic for Hll ~i­
ne,:- I)ccis iom). and H i~tory 112 (\l"Ie, lcrn 
Ci\ di/alion) all In good condltltln and a lot 
cheaper Ih"n Honk\lurc . .141·J55(-. altl'r 5 
p. m. 
For Sale: 191<3 11ft road mllllnl,lln bl("~t"k 
KHS. SunttHlr 1llollnt;lindl'railkll ... 19 ~ 
Irame with canli lner hrake. htackhurn 1L1~­
ga ge r.u: 1.. . Sa 0\ \l generator lig hI. S4{)O rl' ta il. 
V1:l1..l· offer. .'6.HI2.l .' afle r 5. 
Get Excited! 
"C\ I ~ ca r"~ 1\'1 iner 'ta rf i~ gOI ng.. to he (II1\," 
of thl' mo,t l'\citl ng organll:ttinn, 10 
helong to. I \en ii' ~ou reaJ thl~. p(hi· 
tion~ arc opc1llng up for "ril er, (In\l-~' 
lig:lli\e.l'nterlalning. In4l1i~itl\l'. 
in'.ol\ed). pholo~rapher~ ('aml' a .' 
hcforl'). ads .. ale .. rnen j IIl..c ml-cling reo· 
pie"! likl' nlOne~·'J. busine ... , ht~ lper' IiI' 
~ou li ke lHl1llher, I Ha!) .. . J. t~pr .. elfrr' 
(led the \\(Ird, nO\\ into thl' terminal~)_ 
and pr(lh"hl~ '(lml' 111Ml' l \l'left (lUI . 
. CIlIl1a cl thl' Miner an ~ time Ih i~ 
~ lImrner 10 appl~ or 10 :.1 :-1.. 411e~tinn~ : 
J4 1·42J5 (an\\\ eri ng ma c hine) Of · 
JM-5XI2 (l'dilort Oh. ye~. Ihe johs do 
a" durin ' ~chool. 
For Salt: 1972 Honda CA 500. 4 cylinder. 
new tires & ballen·. c uslom hnndlchars & 
sissy bar_ $500. Cill'l ~41-29f,9 after 5 r ·m. 
\\"anl.d: ";I h\··sill~' r nl'edl'd fM lhrl' l' chi ld· 
rl'n I.I"ily rr:ln; ~ " . m ~ t'" 5 p. m . Can pos:-ibly 
\\llrl. .Hound ;1 studenl's summer ~c hC'dule . 
elll .'tJ.J-n~~l' "f,,:r) p. m . 
- , 
, • ~ j - '" • • •• 




































































1 " UI\UII1\1U,\ 
Ih;jI.~I.IUth~' 
(11.1\11\1\';1"",.". 
• \'F\ R~·Ill\'lni'h.'r 
:---




in ~our hanl 
ed" faU me, 
rourC\hnd~r 
(lto[ ~a.~lnd i~ 
jtd rnC't'around 
'55~arll."rSrm 
lIOn. 11llJ~, na· 
lar, \\ nt~· the 
r,bed.helkn 
•. 1(>l.cS]). 
((i~ntr.ll p,~ . 
• Ba~ic for Hu,I' 




tr' (,ame ;1' 
ml"Cun~]"((1-
t'is ht1ptr, (11 
. 1. 1,pt«tlt~ 
h\·tcrm1ndl'l-
\ekf111U1 
n\ \l m~ thl' 
J~i LjIl(,1I0R' 
lIlacl\l Rd llr 
thtjOhs do l 
L----' 
500, 4 c~li~er, 
.. nd~b3" & 
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Girls of summersputter on diamond 
by Jim Harter 
What b ega n las t Marc h in 
Pa )1 a m a C it y F la. fo r th e wo m e n's 
LJ M R so ftb a ll tea m . ca me to a n 
abrupt end las t S a turd ay a t th e 
M IAA C o nfe re nc e T o urn a me nt in 
J efferso n C it y. The g irls c losed out 
th e seas o n with a n X-1 6 reco rd. 
s ho rt o f t.he ir ea rl y goa l of. a .500 
seaso n . Th e girl s pl aye d we ll 
togeth e r as a u n it. Their play was 
d efe nsive ly so und . lac kin g time ly 
pit c hing a nd clut c h hitting a t 
times. The gi rl s bea t LJ M SI. fo r th e 
fi rs t time thi s seaso n a nd played 
competiti ve in th e MI AA R o un d 
R o bin T o urna m ent. I. es lie Be hm 
o nce a ga in mad e Ist-tea m-a ll -
MIA A with Ceci li a G ut ie rrel a nd 
Angie Mclntire .ho no ra ble menti o n . 
The girl s e nd ed th e regular sea-
so n wi th a pai r of w in s over 
Columbia Co ll ege 9-7 a nd 3-D in 
C o lumbia M o. The n la st Friday 
the girl s we re d efea ted by No rth -
west 6- 1 in t he firs t ro und . On Sa t-
urd a y th e girl s pl ayed o ne bad 
inning a nd los t to C MS lI bv th e 
Score of 3-0 to e nd a lo ng seaso n o f 
pe a ks a nd va lleys. 
T he gradu a t ing se ni o rs o n the 
tea m wi ll be m issed nex t seaso n. 
O utfi e lder l. es li e Be hm co uld be 
ca lled th e ··Fra nc hi se." She no t 
o nl v ma d e unbelieva bl e catc hes in 
th c o utfi e ld. she was the lea d ing 
hitt e r at th e plat e. De pa rtin g 
Di a ne Butrus played s ho rt sto p but 
d is pl avc d c l u t c h h it tin g in key 
s i t ua ti o n s. Rh o nda Vo lm er has 
al so pla yed her la s t ga me as a 
M ine r. R ho nda was a so lid eve ry-
day p layer in th e o utfie ld . S ue 
A pple bau m. Jud y R edel. a nd Cec i-
lia G uti e r re1 have a ll ha nded in 
the ir un iform fo r th e las t t im e bu t 
togeth e r. th cy a ll s hare so meth ing 
in co mm o n . Th ese g irl s have 
p lavcd a ll fo u r 'years o n th e tea m . 
S ue has been ha m percd a ll seaso n 
wi th inj uries a nd was n 't a ble to 
rna ke th e final trip o f th e seaso n fo r 
post seaso n pl ay. S ue pi tc hed a nd 
her con t rib ut io ns to t he tea m wi ll be 
m issed. Jud y pl ayed sho rt s to p a nd 
was a n ove ra ll so und defensive 
Baseball Miners 
fall to -UMC 
by Mark Buckner 
Th e Mine r base ball tea m a lmost 
pulled o fT a h uge u pset in its season 
, fina le. After s p lilling four games 
aga inst lIMS I. a nd I inco ln. t he 
M iners went to Colum bi a to pla\ a 
sologa meaga in:-.t l IMC. TheTig-
ers sco red a n unearned run in the 
bOllon of t he ninth to " ' n the 
game. 5-4. 
T he M i n e r ~ tied the game in the 
ninth innin g o n an R BI single by 
(i reg :\ e lson wi th two oul:-. in the 
inning. Da\ id Palmer wa~ the had-
luck lose r. In over three inn ings of 
wor k. Pa lmer gave up three hit s. 
did n't wa lk am'bod y an d he had 
fi\c strikeouts. 
T he ga me a t Colu mhia wa~ the 
las t ga me o f the season for t he 
Miners. who did impro\'c ~ol11e­
what from last season. The Mine" 
fi n is hed w it h a 3-9 reco rd in the 
M IAA Co nfere nce and a n 0\ cra ll 
record of 7- 16 . T he Miners" on a 
total of fi ve games last season. 
The Miners will lose seven play-
ers next year due to -graduation. 
Out of the seven seniors. the one 
p layer the Miners will dear ly miss 
is Mike O·Ddl. O'Dell had a noth e r 
g rea t seaso ll for th e M i nc i . ., as he 
ba tt ed a team-leadi ng .40.1. 
Three of t he Mi ners top pitChers 
wcre Hiso se niors th i:-- year. Rill 
Foegc. Dave Kuct hc and Da\'id 
Palmer. The other g raduating 
~enior~ that \\ill he gone from the 
team are Hrad Lee. Everett Ho rne 
and A la n T homas. 
E\en though the Mine" "ill l",e 
:-.c\en player:-.. there a re a lot of 
ret u rn ing players for ~ex t YCl:ir. 
The Miners ha\ e t hree top pi tChers 
returning, Butch Parmele)" Aaron 
Eppe rly and Alan .l ames. Once 
aga in . the Mi ners wi ll o pe ra te ~ i t h 
t \\ ' 0 ca t c her ssp lit tin g tim e 
toge t her . .I ohn Viehman n a nd 
J ohn O\crkamp. Some of t h e 
other ret ur ning players are Do ug 
Barnes. Brent Calli han. Dan 
\)ai lv. Greg 'Ielson. Andy Reinit7 . 
J ohn Schumac h er and ' Mike 
Stcaga ll. 
One of the big question marks 
for nC.xt season is if Vernon H ug-
1!~ln:-.can reco\'cr from hi!'. inj u f\l. If 
H uggans can rec ove r and the M in -
er~ can get :-'OI11C mileage from their 
returning player!'. plu s a good 
recruiting. year. the Miner:-. co uld 
\er: \\cll impr<H e ne\t year. 
PRIVATE STUDENT ROO MS 
For Rent (Guys and Galsl 
Now Signing Leases For NEXT YEAR 
* Single Occupancy * Private Entrance 
* New Bri~k Building *Air Conditioned 
*Quiet *Good Study E'1vironment 
_ * Across Street from Campus , University 
Center· East, ,anp Cafeteria 
*Conve'nient to Both Downtown and 
Campus ktivities * No Car Required 
*Rent Includes Electricity and Water 
*Cable TV-Telephone (Optional) 
See at JOHNSON REALTY 
1104 N. Rolla Street 
playe r. F ina ll Y: Cec ilia G uti erre1 
th e s ta nd o ut 2 nd base ma n will be 
leavin g with he r th ird hig hest ba t-
t ing average o n th e tea m . 
R efl ect ing o n the pas t seaso n 
Cec ili a Gu t ier re1 ex pl ai ns . "we 
sta ye d in alm os t a ll th e ga mes. but 
th e m ent a l mi s ta kes k illed us." 
Re turn ing 3rd base ma n J ea nnine 
I.ee a dd s. " we pl aye d we ll a II sea-
so n with so me aweso m e pl ays, but 
just couldn 't put it a ll together." 
Cec il ia co ncl ud es. "Ou r trip to 
Flo rid a he lped tre me ndo us ly . . O ur 
pit c h ing just ca n't co mpare to o ur 
o ppo nent s w he n th ey a re gell i n~ 
fu ll r id es o n sc ho lars hips just fO I 
pit c hing. Nex t seaso n we need to 
wo rk o n o ur fund a m enta ls a little 
mo re. bu t wit h no fac il ity fo r us t c 
wo rk in we a re a t a di sadva ntage. 
We d o n't eve n have a so ftball fie ld 
to ca ll o ur ow n' " C o ng ra tula t io n> 
goes t o coach Ci nd y Ma uli n a nd 
th e gi rls o n a n exci tin g seaso n o f 
so ftb a ll. a nd good lu c k nex t year. 
Sarah Matthews guns tram the Hot Corner in one of the 
Mirier's closing games. (Photo by Brian Jones.) 
Sprinters seem psyched 
by Dan Lichtenwa Iner 
T he t rack tea m sp lit u p this 
week. se nd i ng some ru n ners to an 
inv itatio na l meet at CM S U, and 
somc to the Drake Relays held in 
Des Moines. Iowa. 
1\ 1 \Varren s bu rg. Mark For-
syt he. had anot her good run in the 
110 M H . H .. wi nn ing the race for 
the thi rd time in a row. He was also 
third in the highiump. wi t h a \cap 
of 0'2". J ohn Henry"is maki ng hi s 
comehack in t h , di sc us (after 
breaking his toe last month) and 
placed th ird in t hat event. Ho h 
Gor ha m a lso p laced for the M in-
ers. finishing fifth in the ja\'c1in 
t hrow. 
At the Drake relavs. II M R sent 
a fou r mile rclay team. a 400 M 
rela y, and a spri nt medlcy team. 
The Drake rclays arc one of the 
biggest track meets in the nation. 
so co mpetition was extremely 
laugh. Over 100 lea ms had ent ries 
in various eve nt s: some of these 
le,lms were Marquett e, Purdue. 
rndi ana. Alahama. Illinoi:-. State. 
Hc"lylor. Millou. lo\\a State. and 
the list goes o n. S,cvera l Olympians 
compe ted. including sprinter Cal-
\ill Smith. a nd di:-.tan<;e runn er, 
.lim S pi vey a nd S teve I.acy. To 
give you an exa m p\c of t he compe-
t ition, Iowa State"s Danny' Harris 
wo n the 400 M h u rd lcs in a time' 
that is t he fastest in t he wo rld t h is 
yc:ar! 
T he Miner 400 M relay tc<irn of 
(jeorge I. o u is-Ferdina n d. Hr ia n 
McE lroy. I. loyd F lowe rs. and Ike 
Iloplitaifc p laced 13th oul of the 
Di\ ision Il leams competi ng, with 
a ti me of 42.X seco nds. 
T he sprint medlcy team ran a n 
excellen t racc. nrcaking. their own 
sc hoo l reco rd of 3:,0.4 by running 
a 3:29. 19 . The team eo n,is ted of 
(;eor[!e I.oui,-Ferdinand (200 
M .22~4 ,eeonds). I ke I loputaife 
(2()O M . 21.7 sec.). Bria n McE lro y 
(400 M 49 . 1 ~ ec . ). and John 
Borthwick (XOO M. 1:55.9) . Thev 
finished 15th out of the Di v ision II 
teams . 
The Miner 4x I mile rda y team 
al so brok e the old ,chool reco rd. 
sc t in 19 X,. by running a 17:25. 
Thi, earned them an Xth p lace fin-
i,h out of ,2 Di\ ision I and II 
lcam~ . The team con~i~ted of John 
Borthwick . .IdlBalmer. Danl .ieh-
tcnwa lncr. ana Mikc Deamer. 
The tra ck team i~ no\\ getting 
psyched , fo r t he con fe re nce meet. 
t o be run May 2-4. Ho pefull y. 
SCOll Finke wi ll be ove r his inju ry. 
and be t he first M incr to com pete 
in the deca t h lon. J ohn Borthwick 
wi ll bc shooti ng for t he national 
4ualifying timc in t he 1500 M ru n. 
o nl y fou r seco nd, fro m his bes t th is 
year. Coach Allgood is expcctin g 
some good perfo r mances. a nd 
ex pects th at some records will he 
h roke n. 
M-Club Athlete of the 
Week 
submitted by M -Club 
This week's M -C1u h a t hle te 0 
th e week is Ma rk Forsyth e of t he 
Miner track a nd field team. I n the 
pas t week at S l lI - Fdwardsvilie. 
Mark won t he h ig h jump whilc 
narrowly mi:-.:-.ing t he school reeonJ 
\\ith a jump of 6'7". He a lso came 
in firs t place in the 11 0 meter high 
hurdh;s with an excellent t ime 0 
I S.n :-.econd~ . V\/ inning. I he.~e t\\t) 
e\'ent-. made Mark the onl: douhlt,,' 
\\ inner on l! M It \ :-.quad in the ten 
team compelition. ( ' ll ngralllla-
lion:-. Mark! . 
Alex Pizza P alace 
122 W. 8th Street, R olla 
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 A.M.-2 P.M. 
-Sandwiches -Salads -Spaghetti 
-Beer -Gyr os Sandwich 
For FREE DELIVE RY of Pizzas 
364-2669 or 364-9878 
- ' - . -
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Rugby tea m ends season on high note 
by C hi p M cDani el 
In their ,econdtrir to th e Wes t-
e r n R egio na l To ur na m e nt, t he 
1I M R R ughy Cluh cartu r~ d third 
plac.:e amo ng the vcry h L' ~1 teams in 
th e regIon . The team adva nced 10 
the tournament after winning th e 
M i~~()lI ri ~ t a t c championship in 
Fehrua ry. 
T hc \\-'ester n Region is onc of 
fo ur I'l'g io ns in th e U nited St al es 
'\ atio na l R ug hy Foo thall lI nion . 
T he fOlif rcgi o n~ . Faslcrn . Mid-
w es t e rn , W c:-. tc rn . and Pacifi c 
d i\ id c th e natio n up into smaller. 
m ore manag.ea hle unib. . Ea ch o f 
th c:-.c regi o ns ho ld s a tournam ent 
L'\l' r y sprin g to d ct cr minl.' th a t 
rcgi (l ll ':-' re pre senta t i ve t o th e 
~ ati(l nal C humpio nship Tour na -
ment. Th ese fOllr Icarn!-. compete 
"ilh each other for the right to 
daim the !'\ itt ional Cha mpionship 
Tille. 
Eat h of the four regional unions 
is made up of smaller union s. 
Often these ~mallcr unions ;He on 
thl' statl' kn:1 or l'ovc.:r it sm~"lcr 
h.'ginnal arc.:a such f.I!'i the Oi' arks . 
f. 'U.'h or the sununions holds its 
nwn tourn ;lment l'arlier in the 
~ ~' m" .. sler tn dl"(l'rminl' the repre-
sl'ntativc to thl' l{cgion:.iI Tourna-
ment. For lJ M R . the local union i, 
!he Missouri Rugh\' Foothall 
\J ninn , which is in turn a part of 
thl' Western Rughy hHlthaJl 
l lninn . The Missouri Champi on-
~ h i r is detl'rminc.:d each spring in 
thL" I.angcnnerg Tourn<lment. 
1·0 1' each of th e pa st two yea rs. 
th e I IMR team has .won th e I.an-
gl..' nnc..:rg titk a nd gone o n to th e 
Wes tern Tournament I.ast vcar 
th e to urnam e nt was pla ye d in 
C o lora d o. Tha t wa s I IM R \ first 
trir to th e Wes te r ns. Eve n thoug h 
th e team lost a heartb rea ki ng game 
against th e A ir Fo rce Acade my 
and d id n't r lace. th e to urna me nl 
rroved to he va lua ble ex r e rie nce 
fo r th e team . T he o ther teams in 
th e tour nam ent were t he ve ry bes t 
in th e Regio n. and r lay ing agai nst 
th e m s ho we d lJ M R areas th ey 
need ed to wo rk o n. as we ll as areas 
that the team was stro ng in. Most 
imrorta ntl y. lJ M R lea rned t hat 
they cou ld play o n th e sa me leve l 
wi th th e olher tea ms in Ihe Regio n. 
Ahe r winni ng th e sta te c ha m-
pio nshi p aga in thi s yea r: th e tea m 
pre par ed fo r Wes te rn s with a 
hi g he r outl oo k th a n th e yca r 
hefo re. Kn owing that thcy co uld 
comrete. th e rlayers hega n rre rar-
ing long nefore to urnament time. 
As the W esl e rn s a rrroached . 
everyo ne negan gearing up hoth 
rhysicall y and menI a ll y. The team 
wanted to go to th'e tourname nt 
and rial' Ihe hest game thaI il ros" 
s ihly could . Pla yers Ihis year knew 
that there was a definite chance of 
actuall y winning and going on to 
Na tionals, and that translat ed into 
a serious attitude ahout the trip . 
lI MR kick ed off the tournament 
on Saturda y morning with a 9 a .m. 
game against Kaos"s State. This 
was lI MR's triill. so to sreak . A 
win in this first game would prove 
to everyone on the teHm that their 
hard work o f Ihe ra sl few months 
had heen worth i1. And win th cy 
did . 1I M R came out o f Ihe Ka nsas 
St. game with a 1>-0 victo ry ahe r a 
long and ha rd-fought co ntest. To 
th e others in the to urnament. 
II M R Wil S co nsidered to he th e 
und erd og.. Ka nsas S l. wa s rank ed 
fi fth i n th e R eg io n and wa s 
ex pected t o d o ve ry we ll in th e 
to urna ment. The victo ry showed 
th e tea m me mbe rs wh a l th ey had 
kn ow n in sid e a ll the t ime: U MR 
co uld win aga inst th e r o we rh o uses 
of th e Wes te rn Regio n. 
Ad va nc ing o'n fr o m the Kansas 
S1. ga me. U M R met th e U ni ve rs il y 
o f Co lora d o la te r th a t a ft ernoo n. 
Cll was th e d efendin g cha mp io n 
fr o m th e 19X4 Wes terns. a nd had 
ta ke n seco nd rlace in Na tiona ls in 
19X4 a ft e r los in g t o Har vard . 
Kn ow in g th a t il wo uld be Ih e 
to ugh esl ga me they ha d rla ye d a ll 
year . Ihe lea rn went inlo Ihe co n-
lest kn o wing Ihat th ey would rl ay 
th e besl game they could. win or 
lose 
AI half. th e game was very close. 
II M R wa s down by only a single 
roinl. and ClJ rlayers were heard 
on the side lies saying Ihal it would 
he a tough finish . lJ M R played 
inlo the wind in Ihe second half. 
and Ihal was a definite CU advan-
lage . The- score remained very 
close until late in the half. Tired-
ness and frustralion began 10 lell 
on Ihe II M R team. Even Ihough 
everyone was rla ying wilh 100 rer-
cent efforl. the comhination of 
ClI's team and Ihe strong wind 
rroved 10 he m'ore Ihan Ihe learn 
could o ve rcome. Cll scored Ihree 
tim es in Ihe la st ten to fiheen min-
Ules of Ihe half. Knowing Ihatlhey 
had rla yed Ihe hest game Ihel'-
could . 1I M R fell to the surerior 
Cli learn. 25-0. The lInlversity of 
Co lo rad o went on to win Ihe lour-
nament with a 37-7 victory o ve r 
C olora do S1.. gi ving 1I M R a third 
pl ace fini'sh o ve rall. 
Fo ur 1I M R rl ayers we re im'iled 
to a rrl y to the .1r. Fagl cs learn 
1806 N. BISHOP 






beca use of o Ul slanding pla y in th e 
t o urna me n1. The Jr . Eagles is a 
na tion a l se lect tea m. made ur of 
playe rs w ho m Ihe tea m fee ls have 
dislinguished th e mse lves in play-
ing performa nce. Congratula lions 
go to Chris O·Ca li agha n. Ken AIt-
nether. Mike Eversman. a nd Jim 
Adkins for es pecia ll y o utsta ndin g 
r erf orma nces. 
Pi Kappa Alpha takes 
first place softball honors 
by John Schwarz 
The intra mura l seas on e nd s 
loda y wilh Ihe tra ck a nd ' field 
fina ls at th e Rolla Middle School 
Track starling at 4:30 . Di vision I 
soflba ll finali sls fini shed as fol-
lows: Pi Ka ppa Alrha soundly 
defea ted Sigma Phi Ers ilon 11-1 10 
gain fir s t pl a ce hon o rs: while 
Sigma Chi beat Campus Club for 
Ihird place. The Budweiser M VP 
award for softball wenllo Leonard 
Marks of Pi Karra Alrha for his 
outslanding rlay in Ihe finals. 
Leonard led his learn 10 viclory by 
going Ihree for Ihree a t Ihe rlale 
wilh a single. double. and a triple. 
while rlaying a sleady right-cenler 
in Ihc oUlfield . Congralulalions 10 
all sohball pla yers for an exciling 
season of rlay. 
Team of Ihe week wenllo Ihe Pi 
Karra Alpha soh ball t~am for 
Iheir dominating victories of 16-1 
and 11-1 in Ihe soh ball rlayoffs . 
Alhlele of Ihe week honors go to 
Sa bin Yanez of Christian Camrus 
House for soflball. S a bin had a 
balling a verage around .650 for Ihe 
season and was regarded as o ne of 
Ihc heller rilChe" in Di vision II. 
Congratulalions go to Chris 
Carrenler of Tau Karra Ersil o n 
fo r Athlete o f the Yea r. Th ~ Intra 
lIr a l Man a ger s As s oci a t io n 
a wa rded Chris fo r his o Ulstanding 
achieve me nt s in a va riel y of s rorls. 
In Ihe major SpOrls . he was safety 
a nd defensive ca ptain of Ihe nag 
f o otball te a m. scored six goa ls 
leading TK E to Ihe final s in soccer. 
pla yed and coached volleyball. and 
rilched for the softball team. I-'or 
Ihe learn SpOrls. Chris lost se ven-
teen pounds and grarrled 10 a 
Ihird place finish in wreslling. and 
he is comreling in Ihe Irack finals . 
As for the indivieual srorts. Chris 
won firsl in doubles handball. 
fou~lh in rac4uethall singles and a 
fifth place finish in lennis doubles. 
ring-rong doubles. and badmin-
Ion singles. Due to his oUlslanding ' 
rerformance. leadership. and 
srorlsmanshir. Chris deserves Ihe 
honor of Athlele of the Year. 
Elecli o ns wne held and the 
intramural offiee,", for neXI year 
are as follows: 
- President 
Chris COI Orl Si~ma '1u 
Vicc Pr~sid~nl 
Bria n Cioffi Tau Ka·rra Ersilon 
Treasurer 
Andy Reinill Pi Kapr~ Alrha 
Secrl~ta r~ 
M ike Stea ~all Si~ma Phi Ersilon 
. CorresrhHlding Secretary 
J o hn SChW;HI Phi \-.. ,'pra Theta 
ST. PATS 
VIDEO 
Presented by the St. Pats Board 
and Video Memories, Inc. 
/" 
Buy one PIZZA Mastercard/Visa Accepted 
AND MANY IVIORE! Get one FREE REMEMBER ST. PATS FOREVER! 
.- $24.95 for Tape 
No Coupon Necessary 
Must Specify .When Ordering 
$19.95 w/Student 1.0. 
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The !'ollowln« ~lU "Ill be lnt.er-
VICVlllS on eal!lPJS durtl"6 the lASt W(l(l.k 
r,prll-~y 3. 1985: 
~~e~:t«>[b;C;:~~Tl98W:~~ ~0983 ~;~. 
En81rwerll"6 vads (or ;.ss\st.anl to Hlne 
~pt.; DeeeRt.r 198'1 or ~1 l -Nh 1985 
sr-ds with !StEt (or trouble ,hooter rOf' 
eleClt..t'lC&l PI"OU-.s, Nlntalnll"6 eleetrlC11 1 
e:qulpaent .. ~u at .. :surface 1II1ne. 
INTERVIEV ~TES: ~v I .. 2, 1985' 
SIafUP OATES : • ~i.tcl' 
&..1ehler Bld6; ., 9tn .. ""Ill. St. 
'M~1=~qa~~ly1a51!J!;s~lu\ • 
8S In ~haolC.l ~lnee.ru~ ror Dtv1:1lQ'1 
~1C&1 Engl~r. 'liUl be bued ~t o!' 
~r)'vtlle,~ . Soft! traYeI tn",lved t.(I 
~Ult.e:l of Ct, NT cor SC. 
INTERVIEW o;.Tt : ~y 2. 1985 
SICHUP DATE : lMIledl3tcly 
au:hlcr Bldg •• 9th .. 11011..3 St . 
?;~;:f'~~'':~~ ~-:;i\.~~J=tt;i~~~~tr~~_ 
fer) (or PrQ~t ~lneer': 
.:01ydcr~rl l Col'l'l ., 3 'WOrldwide IP.fg. 0:' ,,~:­
C(ln'11 LlOOlln(; , nc::.:Ill '~ fI~rtJ, In:.) \moe!l.llC 
ofle"un&~ 10 It :,: rc::n"cnLl3 1 P'rt'dUCL:.: w'OUr · .. ::: 
wt'ric wtWlln an c:l6ineer u16 departJl'lCflt tNlt I II 
~YClop~'18 lIu t e o~ t he ar t , hiGh eef h' Ie- IeV ,·.,~I ­
u tg " he.:lllOf ~t:l (or f'e :ntknt. I.:I\ l ' :"'~"l : 
ennr'lCr"C' l al 3ri'1 1c.l11on. • 
ofJo;. I~~~'~" RC<J 1\ ,.1. rL \ :r:. or: l:I. lo, .... I I~~.l ~ 1 
Ih'T1WVIEll D;.T£: ~)' l., I'ISS 
:; rl".M!F' D.\n· : l:!'l'l'lC<lI.:1tc ly 
f\Jehl e r Ill .\(.. , 9th ,\ l ~' l ;.1 '::: . 
*~:';~~1~;!\~;SP~!::!b~" '~::~ ;::~:::~. 
! ~ Lt.<l l' ,'C'\U I ,,\: .I. 
Wl'CIlVIF\i l"Iff : '1 " -: ' H:i'. 
:: I' JII ' I' j,:,T!': :. ...... · 1111 ,·1\ 
' " "1<1,, , · !'1.~ ' . " 111.\ I •• : 1 , 
ntE rou..cwIl«:: C!M',vIIES WILL. ACCEPT ~: 
!:U.Rl ~).HONDIC Ct9AHY, Roslelare II 
ACCeptll'18 res:t1'I'I<:!J ror a !'tet.a1iul"8i.~t. ;riU\ 
• Njor 1n Ore Dl"u.slrl6;. 1te3dllll of all ea.ndl -
datA.s wUl be considered; .spt'11'16 grad. I!I03t 
desired . O:mpany is located In tUrdln C'.o.Inty, 
11. _ ~ In Zln1n6 & E.1111:'16 nUOl"~par , 
leed , :.ino and ~1te oru for _S yra. 
Send res~ to: 
!T. W.C. SUcy, S. , I.R. Dtrect.or 
C:M'''-..~ ~Y. H1n1rC ihv. 
Rosiclare,IL 621?82 
£l.£ciRcNIC OAn SY5re! c:..ll~ 1 n: 
AC::ePLlrt6 res\II'JeS ror Sy~t'!!& Cflgl.neertn.3 
developmcrlt pt'(l6ram: 1I1111OnU\ t..f'IIln~ pro-
g:"iNII that. is de.s18ned u- <Ie"..},or w.s~ 4ata 
p.~i.q! profe.s.::lonal. Invol-s~-
.une; .:;y.:;t.GrII atUlly"lS , allio cvstOCl inLer-aellon. 
BS/CoItp Sei or :1ILh or any INjor thlL I'Ia..s h3d 
It least 2 ~t.cr ~lenee COI.lt'.se.s . !"in. CP:': 
2.1 
Send ",so.- to: 
1 Fore.:;t. PIu" 
li!?OO i'lMt C8nLrll Drll10 
SUlLe 200 
Dlllas, n: 75251 
1~-2:28-6IUi! 
:1ID-CCINTINE'NT RESCURaS. C.r~lel OJ 
OGi5pt.l~ 1"CI:IUfIe~ for as in I'tini~ I:}\gr. for 
W;)('k 1,1 un.jcl'l!round eoal lIIinc_ Po.:::l11C'n3 cart 
l ead to Mining El1&lneer posltlon_ 
Ca ll : ~rv~)'illrs 
~d_CCnLlncnL Re:J(IU~ 
303-96]-i!S8\ 
:":lSSOJRI PImUC Sc:I\VICf 00. KC PO ~~:'~:=="o~o~~~~l~ 
With 11'1V:I"UL 1n powe;r planL projecL 
-.ork_ U.S. Citlunshlp l"CIQ\.Ilred. 
Send .-e~ OC'" call: 
!T.BroLLWllllU'..5 
~:l:MlW'1 Public SerV1cc Cotpany 
10700 Ea.st )SO !ivy . 
KaMa. ('Uy, ~ 6!11)8 
816-737-9357 
Kauetter 
Hee'plained lhal hcchoselhe pro-
jecl from several programs offered 
h,· Cahech's deparlmenl of geo-
physics and geochemistrv hecause 
of its cmphasis on chemi~tr\' . 
"The particular meleoril~ I am 
sludving "'as found in 197X in 
Julin. China. It was as laruc as a 
hu s and is cstimated to he h~lwccn 
4.5 and 5 hill ion years old." Kla,'cl-
tcr said . 
.. Metcoritcs arc onc of the hest 
sources of information we ha\'c for 
understanding . the origin of the 
~olar ~ystem and the formation of 
lhe planets." he added . 
Kla veller inilialed his slUdv on 
Ihe Ca lt ech campus and is ' a lso 
work ing on it al I I MR . Thc project 
i:-. under thc direction of Dr. Don 
Hurnctl. rror('s~(lr of g('o~.'hcmi s try 
Performing hiS Top 40 Hits 
co-op-__ ...--
ATTENTION CO-OP STUDENTS 
WOrk ~gistr .. tion for the 
SWIDer and the FalL 1985 
work session will beqin on 
:ionday, April 15, 1985, and 
last until the end of the 
SOfMist,r . Thi. registrat-l o n 
101111 be held in the Co-op 
offi.ce, 101 Buehler Bldg. 
Please " ... aber that :.t i s 
lInperativ. tha t you StOP by 
che Co-op ott ice before 
you leave the campus ~or 
the our'POse of completing 
fr:om page 2 
your - c o:'op WOrk. 
Re<jlstratlon . 
: ne c o-op f ee tor t he 
Sua.er and the Fall is 
546.00_ 
Th~n;" you. 
f,1" ~( co-op ott ice 
I\TTENTION CO-OP STUDENTS 
The co-op fee for student' 
that are g01nq to work this 
summer, 1985 selnester or 
hll. U8S naa increased . 
The nev co-op tee u 549 . 25 . 
summer 
UMBO, INC.. Lene xa, ItS 
accept1n6 .-estr.es rrca ~ .. M ha!I 
COI'Ij:I lct,edU\elrjul'l loryurlnCOl':p.lLer 
Sc l etlCC M~ ~:: C!OII'.;oleted one: C:;:BOI.. pt"O-
oril!ll eour.se :-_ illlr with DEC tqu1~L 
( DEC ~ or VAX ) . :o\I::t NlYC ].0. 
i'umre~lnt.o : 
ClrcerDcvelo~nt. 
~ noor. &.Iehler BId«. 
9th , Rolla St. . 
Oe~dllnc : fr 1C~ay,:1Iy] . 1985 
;=!~~~CH~f:'l~orle~~: 
Chf , ~, or ~ . 
Tl.tm resU"<! I n Lo : 
Cal"e<!r Orc \ .. I~t ,?rId noor 
&!en le r 6\~ . 
qt.n' 1'011.1 St . 
De&d I1 ,'oO: Tblr :lGllly , ~y ? 
Job IX'Sl l1ll : ~y 20. 19&5 
11· )'1AI 1I.) v\,· IK'tarf'ICpI. .. "I :' ~)ob 
llc.::w"C I.e' lta v.: 1'C!g1,.t,raL I OIl f _on rUe 
~It.h '-weer i'Ic\'C IOfO'>,.'I11.. Thex vtll be 
1 ........ , .... ... . II .. · ·'· .... ro'l "I c:;!>I"-.,, k l l'lC ;,II~rhcll'. 
a l Caltech. and Dr. Oliver Manuel. 
chairma n and professor of chcmis-
lr~"at lIMR . 
.Holocaust in Lebanon from page 7 
"11 's quilc an honor for FlO I'd 10 
'ha vc heen chosen f~r I his' pro-
gram." siad Manuel. .. It's also a 
lrihule 10 Ihe qlmlily oflhe under-
graduale program al 1I MR ." 
K laveilcr said he chose II M R 
for his undergraduate education 
hecallsc of it s strong. cmrhasi~ on 
the physical sciences. He attendcd 
Park Hill High School in Park\'ille 
and is lhc son or F'lo l'd and Elaine 
Klaveller. Parkville . ' 
Following graduation KlaVCiler 
plans to attend graduatc ~chool. 
He is a mcmher of thc Schrcnk 
chapler or the American Chemical 
Sociel\' and lhe II M R Chess C luh . 
10 praclice the same barbarism on 
Arahs. who nol helonging 10 Ihe 
Western civili;tation were automat-
i2ally classified as an inferior and 
expendah le race. 
Thus' lhe West. while destroying 
one racist st(tte . established 
anolherone. Whenlhe Arahstried 
10 regain what lhey had 10SI . the 
Wesl helped Israel 10 "pre venl 
another holocallsl" while il 
conveniem ly closed its eyes to thc 
suffering.s of the Palestinian 
people . 
.lust three years (tfter the demise 
of Ihe Nali slale . the Zionisl slate 
was cstahlishcd much on the sa mc 
principles. except this lime lhe 
SUB 
West legitimi/ed its policics as thl.' 
righl oflhe .iewish peop le -· making 
lhe Palestinians he.". Ihe hurden of 
Western guilt . 
The holocausl and the surrerings 
il hroughl slill conlinue. in a dif-
ferenl form. under a dirrerenl 
name. To remind lheworld of this. 
the sufferings of the Paleslinian 
people. lheir refugee camps. lheir 
countless massacres. their litera-
lure and cullure which reflect their 
miserahle li ves in refugee camps. 
should he displayed side hy ,ide 
wilh lhe .kwish sufferings in the 
new muscum in Washinglon. D .C. 
Adnan Allani 
PRESENTS IN CONCERT 
THURSDAY MAY 2 AT 8:00 PM 
IN THE MULTI-PURPOSE BUILDING 
"TRAGEDY" AND "VALENTINE" 
With Opening Act 
CHRIS BLISS 
ADMISSION: FREE TO UMR STUDENTS 
$2.00 GENERAL PUBLIC 
TICKETS A VAILABLE AT 6:30pm 
DOORS OPEN AT 7:30pm 
NO ADVANCE TICKET SALES 
Chris Bliss will also give a FREE JIlGGlING CLINIC AT 2:30 IN THE -MIlLTI-PIlRPOSE BI1ILOING 
as well as free performances in Rayl Cafeteria at 11 :30 pm and in T.J. Lounge at 5:00 pm. 
. - --- . . -




Paperbacks. Co~ i cs and Magazines 
Used Playboy's, Penthouse, etc. ' 
Street We Bu and Sell 
r.-:r/7P"T"AH.r~;;=-~~;-~;;Ii";:§ I ROLLACRAFT&HOBBY ~, I 1009 Pine Rolla, MO 364-5581 ~ 
S-______ .r.r ___ .................. // ...... ______ .r.r ...... r/ ...... r.r.r ___ .,.cc:.cr.r....oc.o"".r ..... ~ r....J 
TUTORING 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering 
Session begins at 7:00 pm 
Tuesday and Thursday 
126 Chemical Engineering Building 
KAPPA MU EPSILON 
Math 2,4,6,8,21 and 22 
6:30 - 8:00 pm 
Tuesday and Thursday 
206 Math / Computer Science Building 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Physics 21,23,24,25 and 107 
7:00 - 9:30 pm 
Tuesday 
130 Physics Building 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
Chemistry 223 
4:30 - 6:30 pm - Tuesday 
125 Chemical Engineering Building 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT 
EM 50, 3:30 - 5:00 pm - Monday 
EM 110,3:30 - 5:00 pm - Tuesday 
EM 150, 3:30 - 5:00 pm - Thursday 
-, 105 Engineering Mechanics Building 
MATHEMATICS AID STATISTICS DEPARTMEIT 
•. ' Algebra, Trigonometry and Calculus 
"'-/ 8:00 am . 12:30 pm 
-,- Monday - Friday 
. 337 r.1ath/Cmputer Science Building 
.\ MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING 
TUTORIAL SERVICES 
Areas Covered: Physics, Math, E.M., E.E., E.G., Chemistry, Eng. Mgt., 
Compo Sci., English, Chern. Engr., and M.E. 
A schedule of tutorial sessions is 
available in Room 204 Rolla Building 
missouri miner 1, 1985 
ROTC Cadets meet the veterans 
. . 
submitted by Larry Dotson 
On Saturday. 'April 27. cadet 
members of the Captain Sy lva n K. 
Bradley Mem orial Company of 
AUSA (Assoc . of th e Un it ed 
States Army) visited th e M isso uri 
Veteran's Home in St. James. This 
was the group's second trip to the 
Home this year. Cadets spe nt the 
morning in conve rsa ti on with the 
ve terans. many of whom se rved in 
World War i . 
Besides war s tori es, other 
acti vities during the day included: 
a slide show presentation on the 
UMR Army ROTC program and 
its activities. a rope bridge 
demonst rat ion by the cadets of the 
Raider Company. and a Drill a nd 
Ce remo ny exhibition by ca det 
members of t he K-7 Pershing Rifle 
Company. Both ve terans an d 
cadets say they enjoye d the day's 
eveA'n'SA says that. hopelull y. th is 
will become a bi-annua l event fo r 
AUSA in addition to AUSA 's 
other activ iti es wh ich include guest 
speake rs a nd trips to both the 
AUSA Sect ional Co nve nti o n a t 
Ft. I.evenworth , Kansas. and the 
AUSA Na ti o na l Convention at 
Washington. D.C. 
adets Bruce Harvel. Chris Neaville. and Mark ~tuntzner 
were just a few of the cadets who visited the Missouri 
Veteran's Home in St. James. ' 
Iranian Unity? from page 5 
ment with the murd ero us regi me 
that he had helped to create. 
Still moredieat the hands of the 
Islamic Guard , Kho meni's cJergy-
run repla cem e nt for the feared 
secret police of the Shah. They 
assure a stead y supply of "volun-
teers" for the war effort. They 
permeate every part of the Iranian 
societ y an d little passes without 
their knowledge . And what of the 
Kurdish peoples in NE Iran" After 
their help in overthrowing the 
Shah they were repaid with more 
supression and betraya l. 
No. it seems that Iran isa coun-
try somewhat more splintered than 
our Iranian visitors would care to 
admit. This is because they ha ve 
simply replaced one t yranieal 
government with another'. 
Concerning their six yea rs war 
with I ra4, I fail to see how the U.S. 
could have "instigated" the Iraqis 
to invade Iran. We ·had no diplo-
matic relations with them at the 
time because the y were in the 
Soviet's hip pocket. Besides, that 
. war is beingkept alive by Khomeni 
a~~:. the Mllllahs . . ~i ncc Iraq has 
sued for peace in 1982 and several 
times since. only to be rejected out 
of hand . Perhaps Iranians should 
look to their S'oviet neighoors, 
who for the first three years of the 
war played the two countries off 
against each other like roosters at a 
cock fight. supplying both sides 
with armaments. 
We Americans feel that is is time 
for you to stop blaming-the United 
States for all of yo ur problems. It's 
too easy. We will never support 
your government and in fact feel 
an obligation as the leader of the 
free world to support those wbo 
want a truly free Iran . But we are 
realists and we can see that this is a 
government that will be here for ' 
some time to come-- those who 
speak up and call for change don 't 
last long. 
Finally. wbat bothers me most is 
the claim by these people that their 
government is based on the princi-
ples o(\slam. What a crock of--,-
beans! I have neve r rea d the 
Koran. the Isla m:c holy book, but 
I have been assured by those who 
h!lvc ;,~ that , ~hi ~ is not a theology 
tbat encourages murder. torture. 
or any of the other tactics that the 
Islamic Guard maintains coltrol 
with . This. is so hypocritical that it 
is hard to see how they justify it. 
even to th~ mselves . Had this revo-
lution brought about the real jus-
tice that an Islamic society might 
suggest. then "the roll of the people. 
as manifested in the April I st refer-
endum" would still hold meaning. 
I submit t'hat by the broken prom-
ise to create ajust society. that the 
legitimacy ofyour"lslamic Repub-
lic" has been lost. The people do 
not support you. they fear you. 
In closing. I would like to 
remind those members of the I ran: 
ian Muslims Organi7.ation that 
Itan is not a safe place for healthy, 
able-bodied and intelligent yo ung 
men right now. If you are graduat-
ing this May, I suggest that you 
hide your diploma as yo u deplane 
in Tehran and try not to smile too 
much . You may even want to con-
sider grad school. Hmmmm . How 
many degrees can one get anyway? 
Daren Gilbert 
Sen.ne to retire from faculty 
source: () PI 
Dr. Joseph H .. Scnne Jr. . cha ir-
man of the Unicrsity of Missou ri -
Rolla c iv"il c ng inccringde r artment 
for the past 20 years. will retire 
from the 1I M R faculty Sept. I. 
Dr. Robert I.. Davis. dea n of the 
School of Engineeri ng. said . "The 
civi l engineering department will 
not bethesamewithout Dr. Senne. 
He has been a mode l professor and 
an excellent administrator. It is 
with deep regret that I ha ve 
accepted Dr. Senne's resignation. I 
wish him much happ iness and suc-
cess in his retirement years." 
Senne's career at U M R began in 
194X whe'n he became an inst ructor 
there after his grad uatio n from 
Washington U ni\"Crsity. St. I. o lli s. 
wi th a B.S. dt:'g ree in c i\ ' il e ngineer-
ing. He rece- i,'ed his M.S. in ci, 'il 
engineeri ng al U M R in 195 1. and. 
in 1954.joined the faculty of Iowa 
State Uninrsity where he was 
awarded his Ph . D. in ci"il engi-
'neeri ng jg 1901. He re- tu rned 10' 
1I M R in 1963 as pr~fesso r o['c ivil 
eng ineer ing and became depart-
ment chairm an .in 1965 afle r the 
re t irment of the late E. W. Ca rl ton. 
Bes id es his acade mi c career. 
Senne has worked summers with 
th e U.S. Naval Ekct ro nics I.abor-
atory. San Di ego. Ca li f.: the 
Midwestern U nivcrsities Researc h 
Assiciat ion. Madison, Wisconsi n: 
Collins Radio Corp .. Cedar Rap-
ids. Iowa: Mexico Refractories. 
Mexico. Mo.: and the Wire Rein-
forcement Institute Inc .. Washing-
ton. D.C. He also has been a con-
sul tant to governme nt al and 
industrialorgani7ations. 
A registered professional engi-
neer in Missouri and Iowa. Se nne 
is a fellow a nd life member of th e 
A mer ica n Society of C ivil Engi-
neers (ASCE). the Na ti o nal and 
Missouri Societies of Profess ioa nl 
Eng ineers (MSPE): th e Enginee rs 
Club of St. Louis: the American 
Socie.ty for Engine ring Educa tion 
and th e American Soc iety of Pho-
togrammetry. In ASCE. he has 
served as chairma n of the Na tiona l 
Adva nced Technology and Space 
. Shuttle Task Com mittees and as 
president oflhe M id-M issouri Sec-
ti on a nd currently is member of the 
National Comm iltee on Electronic 
Computat ions. He also has been 
president of th e Rolla chapler of 
M SPE. He is U M R 's liaiso n repre-
sentalive 10 the National Trans-
portation Researc h Board . 
Senne holds membership in the 
Society of Sigma Xi. Chi Epsi lon. 
Tau Beta Pi a nd Phi Kappa Phi 
honor societies and is li sted in such 
reference books as the American 
Men of Science. Who's Who in the 
Midwest. a nd Outstnading Educa-
tors oJ America. He was im'olved 
in establis hing the U M R Academy 
of Civi l Engineers and has been a 
mem ber and sec'reta ry-t reas u rer 
for 12 years. 
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from page 12 
t he guy isjusll oo king for tha l "one 
thing." how do yo u kn o\\ fo r sure" 
Wh y nol try him out. a nd if that's 
the case. Ihen.t ellh im to gel losr' 
We're no t all that bad . I 
Th ose who ha\C gi rl fr ie nd , 
d ow n here may nOi sec a ny of this. 
But what a bo ut those of us who 
\\ ill no t stoo p to the gro\eli ng le\el 
that so me requi re of us (nol of the 
e li te c las s of jock> a nd ot her 
BM OCs)" I will no l chase. sor ry. I 
\\ ill pursue mv interes!> only until 
illooksas t hough I'm be in g slru ng 
o ut. Then I turn abou l swift ly a nd 
Sa mm y Ha gar(l ca n't d r ive 55) in 
the, ot her d irectio n. I do n't need 
a nyo ne who req ui res t hat of me. 
I have met most ly fab ul ous peo-
ple here of the fema le ge nder. a nd 
,o me of Ihe m have fa llen into the 
ar ms of peo ple \\ ho well dese" e 
them. 1 kno\\, they'ce my good 
fr iend, . But for those of vo u fo r 
whom this is int ended to reac h, 
smile . The \\ or ld lo\ es a smile, but 
hates a snob. 
But \\h y do we do it to o ur-
sel ves" Wh y d o \\ e \ entu re int o the 
ha rd es t of schools tucked away in 
small ungrateful towns Ihat leave a 
lo t to be des ired" I ca n te ll vo u wh y 
I did . I wa nt ed to be a profess iona l. 
I felt that a nything less would be a 
was te of my li fe . I wa ntedt o be lhe 
best. E\ en though a ll of Iheir litt le 
numbers a nd lett ers o n their pieces 
of pa pers may not show it . I'm on 
my way. and in Ihe end I'll be a t the 
top . You can co unt on t ha t. Col-
lee n McCu llo y.gh says it best: 
there is a lege nd a bou l a bird 
which sings jusl once in its li fe, 
more sweet ly Iha n a ny other 
crea ture on Ihe face of the ea rlh . 
From the moment it lea\es the 
' nes t. it searches fo r a th orn tree 
and does' nOI rest un til it has ' 
found one. Then. singing among 
'the savage bra nc hes, it impales 
itse lf u po n t he lo nge,s l a nd 
sharpest spine. And dyi ng, it 
ri ses a bo\'e i l '~ o\\ n agony to 
outcarol the l ar~ and the nieht -
in'gale . O ne'su pe rl at i\ e 'so~n g, 
e~i, t e n c e th e price. Bu t Ihe 
\\ hole \\ arid still, to li"ten. and 
God in his Hea\en smi le, . F ()T' 
th e best is bought a ni \' at th e 
co , t of great pain . .Or so says 
the legend . 
Co ll ee n McCu ll ogh 
"The T horn Birds" 
I' m not goi ng to take it as far as 
the bird. howey er. I wi ll now lift 
myself off of my li ll ie spi ne th a i 
va ri ou s hat h t hrust me upo n fo r it 
is not my intenli on to d ie a t Ihis 
place. I nstead. I now leave this 
Mord ou in sea rc h of bigge r and 
beller thorns. And like Stee ly Da n 
says. " I'in .never go ing bac k to my 
o ld schoo l. " No Apologies . 
- c.J. Fa hn ;ng 
Several large 
houses close to 
campus for 5 to 
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FREE JUGGLING CLINIC 
WITH CHRIS BLISS 
THURSDAY AT 2:30 
CALL 341 -4220 
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Longest Drive Competition 
at UMR Golf Course 
Sat., May 5, 12-4 p.m. 
... 
